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BIDS DUE FEBRUARY 17
ON 15 BLOCKS SCURRY,

GREGGSTREETSIN CITY

3.O M F
OWN

T A IK
BY BEDDY

r--

Sam Horton, president of the
Association, ot Mechanical Depart;
ment Kmploycs of the T&P, In Big

v. Spring, wasn't satisfied with Pen-
rose"Metcalfe's recent answer to
xvlto to llim on the

' Vn HAH 1aIm .UrtMllriiiAil A latMlaa

i

" In Texas.

iw,y
,'k

Old Sam told him why ho wasn't
.satisfied. Poured It on old Pen-
rose's back. Pcnroso means nil
right. Wo ltnow him. So It made
us laugh over his suffering when
wc ,rcad Sam's letter pouring it on

., oia Penrose.

'

a

jntllappcncd wc talked to Penrose
jKv2cenUy, about the same question- f.I I !.! - - ...-- - ,..... --

i u nv iuiu ua liu naa (it tuvu. u
M&1 AUg U1U IU)Y' DU ail UUMipi'llUUll
C rauroaus ana itucks

c hn nhanllltnlv fnlr this

.

fljf. vttirally Includes taxation, so we
liguro In the long run Penrose,will

i

l

please the boys. Coy, hea better.

We're for these railroad boys.
Tho moio business the roads get'
the more money the boys In all de-

partments will make' and tho bet
tcr otf times will be. too. We're
for 'cm without any conditions'
when It comes to fighting for fair
taxation and competition between

Veil

ruck-bus-, and railroad business.
- ,K

Bellow Penrose Is too. Wore
'X not taking up lor mm 10 protect
fc nis political tuiurc cspcciuuj. ik

can take care of hlmscir. He does
happen to be a goood friend of
ouVs. as well na the whole city and
county and we believe he'll conic
through all right. Hoi ho does,
anyway.

Ycsslr. We're for these rail-
roads, especially tho T.&P. Sam
Horton, doggone him. Is a straight
shooter, the way might nigh all ot
'em are. He'll dlsagreo with folks
and arcue with 'cm but won't get
personally sore at 'cm so long as
they toto fair with him. That's
mlr sentiment exactly. All these
railroad boys arc. like that.

Ff' H

Sah fought those road bonds like
everything,asdid a few other shop
men as well as trainmen, We fig
ured they were wrong. They fig-

ured wo were wrong. Both of u
were honest. The., thing for the
railroad men to do, wo feel, 11j to
fight 'em to the last ditch In ob-

taining fair "competition with
trucks, etc. But, they ought not
to ask tho whole public everywhere
to hold up their road building un-

til they settle their trouble on
truck competition. Trucks are very,
few compared with tho total num-

ber of motor vehicjes used on pub-

lic, highways. Folks got a right to
have better roads nnd run theli
cars over them. Tho railroad never
will be nble to headthat ofr, whom-c-r

they ought to or J not. When
they got proper competition with
trucks thoy'll bo better off vl(h
good highways than without 'em
Wo'ro for bettor roadsand for bet-

ter and fair competition between
railroads and trucks, without any
condlSon3.

--
' ijioWlllce things are being Jim- -

m;a up enough to kill any chance
"wo over had .of getting better

court facilities, uoni ininu uy
body did It for meannessbut just

t because some felt one way and
v . .some the otlier. iou never- - neiuu
??us say anything about favoring

nnv man for ono of tiro appoint
men's that would be made It tho
new district were formed. We're
not drummlngfor any certain fcl
low. All wo'ro InterestedIn Is get

Mlhg better court facilities. Looks
like every lawyer In town ought to
be anxious to get this. Looks like

vthcy all ought to bo anxious to get
-C fcomo bill passed.amlJust asjxrtx- -

lous to hold n meeting of the local
bar and vote rocqmmendatlons to
tho" governor for any appointment
necessary, getting rid of any leal
0Uy that exists, If any does exist.
Nnt nuestlonlnc anybody's move
ments and they ought not lo ques
tion our sincerity. It's everybody's
right to speak their mind, you
know

. incidentally, you know, this
newspaper'snot trying Id support
thy peraon for any ciiy or uisiript
Wfa countvof flee. We're Interested
Jttiiues and not any political

ot nny man. Not, because
we don't think there ara plenty of
ble men. But It's up to ovsry man

(CONTINUED ON, PAQ13 )

Specifications Issued, City
Manager Siuitlmm

Anuouiiccs

TIIREE.TYPES NAMED

31,200. Square Yards
",. Paving IncludedIn

Plans
Bids on 15 blocks' of city paving

will bo received until 7 p. m, Feb
ruory 17, It was announcedSatur-
day by City .Manager "V.- It.-- Smith-a-

Plans, andspecificationshave
been completed, and will be ready
for prospective 'bidders Monday,
Smltham declared,

The' project Includes ten blocks
On Scurry street,and five blocks
on Gregg. Tho Scurry street proj--
cct will replace pavementon High
way Mine In the city limits. The
Gregg street Improvement, starts
at Fourth street, extending south

street.
Cost of the pavement " will be

borne By the owners of abutting
property, with the city issuing npv
proximately JIB.OOO In warrants
for onCcfourth of tho expenditure.

Altcrnato bids will bo received
on three types of pavement,accord-
ing. to Smltham. They include:

1. Six- - Inch stono base with 1 2

Ihches hot mix limestone rock as-
phalt topping.

2. Six Inch reinforced concrete,
3. Five inch plain concrete base

with 1 1--2 lrichca cold rolled lime-
stone" rocl' asphalt topping.

Totals
According to the spcbltloations,

31,200 sqSare yards of paving are
Included. Other quantities includo
10,400 lineal .'cct combined curb
and gutted; 1,000 cubic yards fill
and unclassified cxcavatlon 1,000
lineal feet concrete header; 500
lineal feet driveway aprons.

Tho city will reserve the right
to reject any and all " bids. Ceiti
fled checks In the amountof five
per cent of the bid will bo re
quired. .

GertrudeMartin
Acting Editor Of

School'sWeekly
- T

Gertrude Martin, daughter of
Rube Martin, was announcedyes-
terday by Prof. Houston nnd Miss
Georgia Klrlc Davis, hlglr school
faculty sponsors, as temporary

of "Tho Whcel,"-.t- o be
renewed Tuesday of this week as
weekly Big Spring high school pub-
lication via The Herald.

Many studentstiro working al
ready. The Wheel will bo careful-
ly edited, containing only spot
news and real feature articles con-
cerning life and, work In high
school, deleting "Jokes" and
jokes."

StantonBoy
Buried There-

Tommlc Gale Bloomer. 11. daugh
ter of Mr. and; Mrs. D. E. Bloom
er. .Stanton, died at a local hospi-
tal Friday night at '8 p. m., after
a short Illness. Funeral services
were held at Stanton Saturday af
ternoon ai 3 p,,m.

Besides her parents, the girl is
survived by ono sister, Wllllo Beth,
and two brothers,Ed Jr., and Glen.
Mrs. C .E. Morgan and Mrs. V," B.
Tollcson, Biff Spring, arc aunts df
ne ucceascu. alio also is survived

by two aunts In Carlsbad, N. M
and two uncles, II. M. nnd J. T,
Glendlnlng, Garden City route.

Local Men
A "l

Are Iniured
Avil Knappe,JackA. Smith

Strkc'Triick Near
Trent -

Alvls Knappo and Jack A. Smith
of Big Spring, membersof the lo-

cal Knights ot Pythias "jjdge. wero
Injured early last night when their
coupe, struck tha reacoLa, truck
on Bankhead Highway S miles
west of Trvnt. They were carried
to a hospital in Mcrkel,

Mr, ivnappo was mora Berlously
Injured, but was not In" a critical
condition. His tongue was cut,, na
well as his face. Mr. Smith was
bruised but suffered na broken
bones.

It was reported"by tho Abllone
ReportertNowa that their car hit
the rear, of a truck headedIn tho
same direction but with no rear
6ht.
Among other Knights pt Pythias

members vho went.tn Abilene last
night to attend a Rathbone Bible
class held last night wcro U F,
Smith. il;N. Ratnbalt, Joe Jacobs
and-- J. &, Woytou.

ConventionsOf

ThreeGroupsOn

Big Spring List
Big Spring will be host to three

district conventions and annual
meetings .during March and April.

Tho West Texas Druggists' Asso
ciation will conveno during March,
uio uatcs wm lie announced wunin
tho next few, days according to
Shlno Philips, locnl, druggist

Tho Sixth District of Federated
Women's Clubs will hold Its meet
ing hero during April, tho exact
date to bo decided upon at a
meeting of' the district presidents
to. bo" held In Austin February 3
when tho dates of alt district
meetings for tho cnttro .state will
bo announced.

Tho women's missionary confer
ence of Northwest Texas,-- Metho
dist conference, will hold Us meet
ing hero on March 30-3-1 and .April
1. Tho meeting will bo presided
over by Mrs. Nat Rollins,

Several hundred'visitors ore ex
pected to be present'at each' of
the district meetings.

Will Rogers Relief
Committee Will

Meet Saturday
The Howard county committee

appointed for tho purpose ot de-
ciding how and to whom tho $05
spent In the county for tickets to
the Abilene appearance of will
Rogers Is to be distributed for re-

lief of needy people will meet nt
the Chamberof Commerce offices
next Saturdayafternoon.

George G. White Is chairman.
Other members arc Mrs. A. J.
StallIngs(ot lomax, Rey. John
Thorns of Coahoma, Miss Anne
Martin --(jV Moore community, Miss
171... Hf.', 4nnn nf 11TW.. a

mince Favor Bishop of ylncent,
Miss Elizabeth Hamilton Richland
and Shlno Philips of Big Spring.

3,023 Men Register n
At Wander Inn'J

Since OpenedHere
City officials, when the Wander

Inn a homo.for tho hoir.eless-wa- s

establishedhere, expressedthVonin--

lon that an. average of 1,000 rnen a
month would not stay at the city's
free "hotel.

At midnight Saturdayrilght, two
months and two days after the
free lodging place for transients
was established, 3.0SJ baa regis
tered.

Attorney GeneralGives
First Opinion on A'eio

Tax PaymentsStatute
(Special Dispatch)

AUSTIN, Jan. 31 UP) In the
first ruling on new tax postpone-
ment law Attorney GeneralvJamcs
V, Allrcd advised Senator Ben ,G.
OTCcal, its author, that all Inde
pendent school districts will re
ceive tho tax' delay except those
which aro administeredas part of
a city governmentwhose taxesaro
collected by the city.

This did not causa Big Spring
Independent district taxpayers to
have to pay by February 1 as the
tax is held separately from city
taxes. t

Relatives, Friends--
Attend Funeral of

Mrs. McMahon Here
The following relativeswere here

to attend tho funeral ot Mrs. Efflc
Dean McMahun Friday: Mrs. Hulda
Scott ot Toyah, Mr, and Mrs. Ed.
Merrltt ot Fort Worth; S. E. Scott
ot Rankin. n friends ot
tha family attendingwere Miss Ed'
na Cordoll, Mrs. W.W. Hudson, Mr.
and Mrs. H, N. Bullock, Lon J.
Geer, H. B. Allen, L. E. Musgrove.
U N. Glider and J. R. Brannon,all
of Sweetwater.

t
ShahespeareGuild

Representativefine
n City Tuesday

Miss Hortense Reed, educational
director of the Shakespeare.Guild
of America, will arrive here Tues
day morning to addresseducation
al and social bodies on "Shakes-
peareand His Drama."

Miss Reed has a fund ot anec
dote ofjrreot Shakespeareanactors
and confines her remarks to tho
stage presentations ot Shakes
peare, The guild, is Bending a po-
table companyot players and gor-
geous scenery and costumes to
Big Spring February 10 and 11
when VllUam Thornton will appear
aa "Hamlet" nnd "Romeo," In Ro-
meo and Juliet and "Shylock' In
"The Merchant ot Venice.'' Miss
Recti mos associatedwith Robert
U, Mantel), Genevlove Hamper and
Frits Lelber.

Tickets will be placed on salt
here .Monday in Cunningham A
Philips No ,1 and Collins' Petro
leum Pharmacyby the hlh school
EngHh Acpartmeat, which k
P0HorlBr lol apfBrtig "mt

the fuHd, v
. . '

-- 4

WILL HE SEE HIS SHADOW?.

' lHaH V-- --Witt

The Ground Hog, more nccurntrly known as Marino In Monax, Is
shown aIovo in n cliaractcristlo pose, without put-o- n or too much
humbleness. nppcaronco will talto plaqo Tuesday. He has his say
immediately below hero" in his own" article.

World's News Stands Aside
Monday for Great Character

ny MARMOTA MONAX
The news of the' world stands

aside Monday. It's my day, and It's
been my day for lo these many
cons. It's the Marmota Mbrfax
sneaking; and when a Marmota
Monax spealcs, which membersof
my tribe don t except' once a year,
the crisp .conversation 'is-- worth list
ening uv

For the benefit or those not well
acquaintedwith me, sometimes I
am referred to as a groundhog,
That a very degradingtitle. As a run. Til venture.from
matter pf fact, I'm a woodchuck
remember the tonguetwister, ""how
much wood could a woodchuck
chuck if a woodchuck would chuck
wood?" Tho 'answer oasy.
woodchuck wouldn't chuck wood
not by a long shot.

Monday morning at dawn you'll
sec this fellow Major Smed-l- y

Butlersitting aroundIn the back
ground envying tho publicity I'm
getting. The WIckershamreport, a
document, so-- I hear,,that hassome
thing to do with scmo kind of ri
noblo experiment, will be just
other scrap paper. Nothing, ab-
solutely nothU--,' can keep this
hgroundhog off (he front page of
every newspaper. In the" palmpf
my paw, I "control tho destln'3 of
Spring, the fate of winter,

.irenrunry
Monday February2 you'll know

for a fact whether Spring Is to be

TeachersOn
New Program

Garland A.v Woodward
Announced Alain

Speaker
Garland A. Woodward, attorney.

will be the principal speakerat the
February-- session of the Howard
County Teachers' Association,
which meets here February 14.
Woodward will speak the "Re-
sponsibility ot a Teacherto His or
Her Community." He will speak
during the afternoon session. The
morning session Includes a talk by
Miss Arah Phillips, principal Lo
max school, on the value ot the
small school participating In the
interscholaslla League worlt, m.
E. Boone, principal Coahoma high
school, will speakon tho Interscho--
lastic League Rules for 1831.

A, song, led by M. E. Boone; the
devotional, by Rev. John.Thorns,
pastor ot the Presbyterianchurch
ot Coahoma, and a reading by
Bama Hale ot Coahoma, completes
the morning session.

Miss Ann Martin of BIsco school,
will speak during the Afternoon
session on the. seventhgrade grad-
uation in' the spring." , A demon-
stration of the work, carried on in
the physical education' department
of Coahoma high school will bo
given by Miss Shelton and her
classes.

Infant Sou Buried
By Air. andAirs. Cathey

Eddie LeRoy Cathey, Infant son
ot Mr, and Mrs. Jack Cathey,
Voune street, was buried Saturday
afternoon in new Mt, Olive
cemetery. Tho baby, born Jan. 22,

dld at 3; a. m. Saturday. Fun-
eral services were heW at the

Attoclatttt Pri I'holo

Ills

the

the

early, late. You'll know whether
the future will bring sunshineand
posies, or Licet and overshoes. It's
funny, hut with all the weather bu
ku. 'here are In the country, It
seems none then, pan tell exact
ly what goes" In a giunJh?g'jinick3,
mine.

You-kno- how it .works, I'm sure.
If you don't, you'ro, quite a bit less
educated than some of these
groundhogs I know of.

Monday, I'll dccldo whether I
Is Ichoose to

-- Is A

General

an
of

on

or

v- -
on

my" penthouse, and sniff the breeze
of a dew ladenmor'ng. Everything
depends upone that one sniff.

I'll venture out to cast a critical
eye over the world I departedfrom
last November. If I sec my shadow,
I scrambla back to the heap of
feathers andresume my siesta. I'll
sleep six .weeks longer,-an-d no two-foot-

human can do anything
about it That little sleep 'will just
mean six weeks additional winter
for the world at large.

If
If, however, I fall to see my re

flection trailing along by my side,
I'll call it a night and remain out.
Then, I will have done my duty by
humanity. Then I will have scoffed
at calendars,and thrown monkey
wrenches In the machinery of
weatherbureau--? Spring will bo on
Its way.

(CONTINUED ON I'AOE

Dry Speakers
ComingHere

ThreeFlying Squadrons In
Group Scheduled

Locally

The "Flying Squadron"" fight for
the prohibition laws and movement
and led by three prominent speak-
ers, Alfred L. Mondy, Miss Norma
C. Brown and Hon. Oliver W.
Stewart will open its Big Spring
program in the First Methodist
churclr at'i30 p. m. Tuesdayeve
ning, continuingwith meetings and
lectures Wednesday and Thursday
evenings.

.Mr. Mondy will speak Tuesday
evening, Miss Brown Wednesday
and Mr. StewartThursdayevening.
There will be open forums for
study of the topic.

The Flying Squadron, organized
In 1915. with Hon. Oliver W. Stew
art as president,was n .strong pow-
er for enactment of tho 18th
amendment. It conducted educa
tional campaigns iqnearly every
state.

Churches and the Women's
Christian Temperance Union are
Interested In the programs here,
according-- to officials of the" Tatter
organization.

Mr. Stewart Is president ot the
Flying Squadron Foundation and
editor of the National Enquirer.
Miss Brown, of Bloomington, III, Is
vjee presidentof the squadronand
atsoclatoeditor,

l
Natividad Hernandez!

32. Succumbs Fridav

p. m. yrway.
Funeral riteswere held at the

Mexican Baptiet Churchat 0 j,
Satur4ay,with" latemeat .(a Mm

MwtcaK Baptist tewieUry.

U

Texas & Pacific's
Employes Reply
To Representative

Tho local Association of Mcchah-
leal Department Employes ot the
Texas '& Pacific Railway company,
with a. J. Horton as president, has
replied to a letter recently receiv-
ed from Penrose Metcalfe, state
representativefrom this dlstrlciin
answer to ;a telegramsent him 'by
the local shopmen,

Mr. Horton said Saturday that
Mr. Mctcalfo's letter stated that "I
wa3, glad, your, telegramof January
15, rclatlyo to tax equalization and
regulation of motor transportation,

"I agree,wjth you thatsomo rath-
er, radical regulationsof tho truck
Industry will bo necessary. Just
what form, this will take I am una-
bio to say now, because therearc
so many suggestingremedies .that
It will take a sort of .wlnnowlng- -

out process before wo can deter
mine tho best method to agree
upon. I think that both busses
and trucks are now too wide and
too long, also their tfpeed Is per
haps excessive. In order to carry
any regulation Into effect It Is go-
ing to bo necessaryto have an ade
quate number of patrolmen to sec
that It Is enforced. I am In favor
of Increasing the present number
ot motor patrolmen so that our
highway laws can bo properly car
rlcd out.

Sincerely, your friend,
PenroseMetcalfe.

Mr. Hoi ton's reply follows; "In
reply to yours of January 17 will
state that wo arc very muchly dis-
appointedIn your reply to our tele
gram of January 15, In regardsto
tax equalization and regulation on
motor transportation,as you did
not make It clear .as to whether
you were in favor of equalization
of tax' and regulation of motor
transportationwith other transpor
tation or not And I do not believe
you found anything In our telegram
that,would lead any one to think
that wo wcro complaining ot law
violation. Wc are not, as to length
and height and-- depthot bussesand

concerned. - Just ask--

.sSS
tta tvtttAfT.

'l.r?25s:.s"5sss.s?.s-A-. -
tlon transportation..

As to more highway patrolmen
we don't think that would relieve
tho situation of unequal taxation
that the railways are now carrying.
This movementis featured inde-
pendently, of any political group or
railroad company. Herewith hand-
ing a copy of this to tho Big
Spring . Dily Herald for publica-
tion. Sincerely yours,

S. J. Horton.
President of Association of Mech-

anical Departmentof Employes
of Texas and Pacific Railroad,
Big Spring, Texas.

Airways Official
HereSaturday

General John F. O'Brien, New
York, nt of American
Airways, was in Big Spring Satur-
day, as a passengeron the regular
westbound SouthernAir Fast Ex-
press line.

According to Marshall McCrea,
local ot the SiAJAE.
organization. Gen.-- O'Brien was well
pleased with the local airport and
general,conditions ot the landing
fields.

He was a Major General during
tho World War, and commanded a
division overseas. For ten years
he was In command ot the New
York Stato National Guard, and
one ot the outstandingmilitary
men ot Uie United States, Ho was
on an Inspection tour ,of ttie. vari-
ous airports along the American
Atovays. lines.

Mr. arid Mrs. A. l. uarreit iana--

ed here Friday in their private
mane. Bellanca, with A. P. Ren--

stron, pilot. Barrett Is president
of SouthernAir Transport, Inc, a
division of American Airways, Iric

President
Of T&P With Guests

StopHereSaturday

President John !. Lancaster nt
the Texaa tn Pacific, Texas & Pa-

cific Northern and other associated
railway companies, went to sleep
In his private car in Big Spring
last night He bad arrived at 5:
p.-- Dallas with B. L. Jinks,
director of tho Nickle Plate lines
andMr. Jinks family, as his guests.
Tho family, with Mr. Jinks, left at.
9:15 n. m. on tho Sunshine Special
for Phoenix. JVrlr. Ma Lancaster
umn scheduled to leave on SiQ.

hut nleht for Dallas.
He would receive na visitors

early In the evening, as ha was
himvlni? himself entertaining his
guests.

.

FuneralServices
Held for Infant

Funeral servicesfor FannieJean
Nallvldad, N, Hernandez,32,.wife infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs,,

of Manuel Hernandez,died at 8:30'Daniel NrKnox, JonesValley, were
held 'at the home at 2 p. m, Satur
day, The baby, SO daya old. ua
at mldntetet Friday,

Burial wm la the new Mt. Olive.

TWO SMALL GIRLS NEAR4

DEATH IN TOURIST CAM

SOONAFTER STOP THERE

ThreeMajor
Moves On:Tax
Field Li Shape
End of Third Week

Legislature LeadsTo
Results

In

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Jan. 31 Wl-tTh- rco ma-

jor economy moves In sthe lcglsla'
turc, each toward the goal ot low'
cr taxes, took shape- at the close of
the session third week.

The first of theso proposed n
saving of over $10,000,000a year In
the cost of county government. It
bracketed proposalsby Sen. W. R.
Page, Waco, to rcduco the rjumber
of counties from 251 to 100, cutting
down over $4,000,000a year cost of
government In this way; consolida-
tion of county arid, city govern-
ments in largo cities, modifying
county government to the managei
plan; abolishing tho office of coun-
ty treasurer,and consolidatingaof-tlce- s

of tax collector and assessor.
Reduction in number ofcounties Is
readily possible, Mr. Page said, as
a corollary ot giving cities exclu-
sive local government over their.
areasand attaching rural areas to
other counties. Sen. John W.
Hornsby Is nuthor of the plan to
comblno two county offices, now
elective, and tho managersystem,
advocated .by many, proposes to
trim .down further the number of
elective offices.

3ln,-l- f Vrlnlnrv
two Worth, to Sweetwater

fvno uignway
Thtt ...nnd e,r IViX". nVnVMfTTfor

sumrt VJ?.??" M&mWtiSgm
VnvsQ 4 " ."':ti ti rn V
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u
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$70,000,000ofbondsHheyfWtVebecn
fcrccd'rto put up6nriHelrproperty
for state highways, and relieving
them ot this requirementIn future.
This Immediately will, reflect In

local taxes.
Rep. R. M. Hubbard, Bowlo coun

ty, always active In highway legis-
lation since his .serviceon tho high-
way commission, has made known
that house proponents of the high-
way financing plan nnd Sterling
road bond Issue are In thorough
agreementwith Sen. Walter F.
Woodul of Houston, who introduc-
ed the plan. Other proposals In
tho house and senate, to repay
counties without issuance of
go part of the way toward tho
same economy move.

The third phase was creation of
the recently-announce- d "economy
bloc." under a movement sponsor
ed by Reps. J. C. Albrittcn, E. P.
Shelton, G. Y. Lee, R, A. Fuchs,

R. Stevenson and others.
Tho economy- - move, echo of the

old'"retrenchcnf fight" led by Rep.
W. E. Popo of Corpus Christ!, pro--'

poses strict control and bottom
dollar trlnynlng of tho huge ap-

propriations in tho supply bills for
the budget 'and for oil other mat-
ters. Gov. Sterling has urged the
strictest .possible economy consl'st-- J

ent with meeting tne siaios. amy,
and giving good government.

Along with tho economy meas
ures, legislators to numer--
us general bills being introuucea

early In tho week.

Legion Hol;ds

CoahomaMeet
Last Rally Scheduled Here

On Monday
Evening

Members of the local American
Leeion cost went to Coahoma Fri
day nlitht in tho interest ot auu--

the Big Spring organ
ization of men me
Howard county section. Xbeut 30
members ot the local post made the
trip. ,

Quite a numberor new mempera
were and a number ot
promises procured.

The last rally ot tns Legsor win
be held Monday night w.cr. sup--

ncr wiu oe nciu i uiu vruvriuiu
hotel at 7:30 o'clock. Ail Legion;
nafres are requestedto attend, and
are urged ti bring an
man with tuem.

Only 10 mora membersare need-
ed to bring tho" quotaof 150, accord
Ing to officials of the organization

At the 'Coahoma rally, approxi
mately 200 attended. Amont, the
children participating In the pro-

gram wero Evelype HagroIe,June
lilnes, Jean Porter ana 'Ty uin
Dlltz.

J. T. Breaks, local attorney, and
W, T. Strange,Jr., were the
ers.

.

DALLAS, Texas, Jan, . ,81 ,

'cotton,, B.6Q; Houston,
19.35; Gtvestc 10.1$.

Members of Families On
Trip To Arizona

Quarantined v
LITTLE ONES SUFFER!

Doctors Try To JPxcvcnt'
Further Spreadof "

Malady ' t v'a--

SWEETWATER, Texasf Jaii. 31
UP) small boys, cousins,. ar
dead, a sister of each' is crltleally.
Ill in- - a hospital here' and eleven
other members of tho related f am-- ' "

lllcs aro in public detention qiuuv .

tcrs here tonight or a result oC:A.
Iscourgo physicians called spinal .'

meningitis whlph 'into th ,

tourist group as it reachedSweet-- i,

water Friday morning. ,y

Tho dead'oroNewton Carnpbcllr,
5, and E. R Beasley, 8". Evelyn
Campbell and Ireno Beasley', both,
small girls, arc. in a grava condl- -
Hop. ,Tho quarantined group In
cludes the four parents and seven
other childrenIn the two families.

The Campbell boy was .seized. ,

with f onvulslons Friday morning
shortly after," the families, travel-
ing together, stopped nt a servlco
station here. Hq was taltcn to- - a
hospital, but his malady was" not a
diagnosed until jdst before he died,
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Two hours later tho Beasley boy
complained "ot a severe headache,
and at .10 o clock had, fever of 100.
Ho died at 3:30 this" morning. Tho
girls became ill last night

The families wcro en route, to
their homo in Arizona from Henri-
etta, Okla., . where they "spent sey-- , i
feral weeks. They left Henrietta,a
week agoT traveling through Arrt--
tnoro and Gainesville ' to Fort X

single primary instead ot thenco west
1, nf (.nnnnmv. on 1. -
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Tho monthly workers'meeting of '
tho Big Spring .BaptistAssociation
will bo held with tho Firsts 'Bap ,&
tlst church of Midland, 'February1 ,

3rd. -

At 11 a. m. Rev. E. F,. Cole .of, i
Lamesa will preach. He Is district -
organizer ,for this section ofj Jh' '

4
state and we should glvo him. a
good crowd. -

First Baptist -

'," ir

PlansRevwM'i
',

Beginning Sunday, February ,8, --

the First Baptist church will in-t- er

into a' series of cyangeliMlc
services for a period of two. w4csC.

The preaching.will ,bo done By
tho pastor, R. E. Day with" Prof.
B. B. McKinney of Fort Worth tk
rectlng the song service. "" ,

The public Is cordially invited
to attend theso meetings ".,. '

26 Airplanes' From j'FourteenStates Land ,

Here During Month
Twcntv-el-x airplanes from 14

states that ts the record pf the kX
cal airport during the month of
January. J

Of the 20 visiting ,pjanes, IS of
them, with 33 passengers,remained
overnight.

Southern Air Fast Expres ,

planes brought 233 passengers,
through Big Spring, with 47 rtf.
malnlng here during Vhe night.

Visiting. planes represents
Michigan, Ohio, New York, Kansas,
Missouri, Louisiana, Georgia, Cali-
fornia, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania,
Washington, Texas, anil aCnada
and Mexico.

T

The Weather f
West Tcxaat Iaereaetor diudi--

ness,probablyfallowed by rain St-- ,.

day; Monday, unsettled, ptojttmty
rain In east portion, ceotor m. vrm
portion.

East Texas: MwsHy doly Hua-du- yj

Monday, probably raliu'IJjjht
to moderate, easterly to soatherlr
winds on the coait. .

.

.

.

'

'

, i
r tjb- - . .

v

Oklahoma; -- rll cloudy.StuuJajr:
Monday, probably rain.

New Mexico; useuwi suaoajr
and Monday, probably oesMaal
showers; Ultle chancela temitaftp
ture. ,

Arizona t Probablyshowers;sow
and rain or snow north porttoaSoik.
day nnd Monday; tittle eaew
temperature.

Weatheroutlook for W batte
ning Monday KautluMW yUn ami
iVkt Gulf Stated! wswwerame
cloudiness, wWk uocsMlantf rala
early in wef a4 . 9L,pm
IcmseratiHres vmmrnMg: r
above miniial,
nioat wMMte as weak.

!



PAGE TWO

SPRINGDRESSES
$1975

Others from $6.95 to .$29.75

They'recreated by LeVine and other de-

signers of the newest and smartestin dress--

es. Spacedfloral prints on black back-

grounds.. .solid color flat crepes in lovely
new shades.. .small figured prints. . .all arc
here in a size andprice to fit every woman
and every purse.

isss J. &
The

Something la wrong In tnehtmo--1
snherc hereabouts This depart
ment has just conferred with the--

edltor of this newspaper, who just
a few. minute's, conferredwith the
representativeof this newspaperIn
Lamesa. , The latter mentioned R.representativeconveyed the news
that the Bis Spring Steers, re
putedly high and mighty among the
cagcrs. had gone flopping down to
(he tune of something or another
before the LamesaLions, Tigers,
Bearcats, Elephantsor what have
you. It was only a few days ago
that we became terribly heated be-

neath the.collar, wilted as It hap-
pened .to bel because someone in
sinuatedthe reasonthe Steers had
won so many games was because
they hadn't played any (earns of themention! Shadesof Phog JUlen! Is
It possible that the black and gold
clad Bovines of the maple, wood
boards, that we have been vaulting
to the skies for these many weeks,
went to Lamesa, and entered a
tournament,and got socked there-
of? Surelyour Lamesacorrespond-en-t

must have been in error. But
he says he Was not-- And who. In
this day and time, doubts the word
of another.

If such is the case,we shall con-

fine our remarks to the opportuni-
ties the Big Spring hockey club
have of winning the great interna-
tional tournament. We believe the
Ice hockey team has very HtUe
chance; very litUe; little.

We strolled up to the high school ing
auditorium Saturday morning,
winked at our friend Deward H.
Tiny" Reed, and walked into the
auditorium. There, for the better
part of a half hour, we watched the
Forsanand Elbow girls.' basketball 17
team battle things out. Forsan
didn't win, but this departmenthas
never seen u better passing ag-
gregation among the feminine sex

'than Forsan placed upon the
floor. Elbow could shoot the goal3, ed
but they couldn'tcompare with the
Forsan contingent when it xame 4

to passing. Of course, even we
realize that passing never won a
basketball game, unless it resulted
in someone dropping the ball in
some goal.

But back to .the Lamesa
menu Wewere-notconvinc- ed af-
ter talking to the editor of this
newspaper, who vowed he talked at
to ouc Lamesa correspondent, that
Big Spring had fallen before the
Lamesa contingent, So, we placed
sixty cents in the treasure'chest,
and called a Mr, Rogers, He hap-
pens

at
to be principal of the high

school In the Dawson County vil-
lage.

a
"Mr. Rogers," were Inter-

rogated, "is it a true fact that Bat-unl-

night the Lamesa basketball
team socked unmercifully the
Steers? We ask you Mr, Rogers,
and we anticipate an answer,"

"Quite true. Mr. Waterbucket,
quite true," responded Mr. Rogers
In a cherry voice, "It is very true
that The Longhorn loopers bowed
j ueieair wnerewith we

bus up the receiver,

tssssv issssssssBLisBsW mF L jfBtf v' AJ

K u 1
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Store That Quality
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GALVESTON; Texas, Jan. 31 UP)
From a most unexpected source,

L. Tarlton, Jr.. business mana-
ger of the wealthy Dallas club,
came the warning today that Tex-
as league magnatesmust adopt a
policy of drastic retrenchmentor
see the loop eventually pass from
organized,baseball.

TarIcton"3 speech featured to-
day's annual schedule meeting
which adjournedlate thisafternoon
after adopting the 1931 schedule
and deciding to award the player
selected by Texas scribes as the
most valuable to his team during

season with a scroll signed by
PresidentAlvin Gardnerand $100.

Dallas has always been in the
forefront of those richer clubs
which have favored unrestricted
3alary lists and opposed all hon
class rules yet Tarleton proposed
that the Texas League adopt
amendments limiting the salary
that any player can receive to $550
per month and reducing the play-
ing roster from IS to 16.

No Action
Magnates discussed Tarleton's

suggestions with the majority
seeming to favor the suggested in-
dividual salary limit but opposing
reducuon of the player roster.
However, no action was taken.

The e schedule adopted
calls for the season to open Wed
nesday, April 15 with Dallas play

at Shreveport;Fort Worth aj
wicnua rails; Houston at Beau-
mont, and San Antonio at Galves-
ton.

The four larger cities will ob-
serve their openings 'Friday, April

with opponents unchanged. The
league again will present$250 to
designated charities in the cities
drawing the largest crowd each
opening.

Holiday dates,again were award
to the larger cities with total

receipts ordered pooled. On July
Galveston is scheduled at San

Antonio; BesTumont at Houston,
Wichita Falls at Fort Worth, and
Shreveport at Dalla. On Labor
Day Galveston again invades San
Antonio, Beaumont at Houstonbut
Shreveport will play at Fort
Worth and Wichita Falls at Dallas.
The season-close-s" Sept, 18- - with
Dallas at Shreveport;Fort Worth

Wichita Falls; Beaumont at

nodded ubconciousKy to the office
girl, and called it a day, Automo
bile license, poll tax. Steer defeat

the handsof a Class B aggrega-Uo-n

all in one night Just gimme
couple of those aspirins.

Yet, on the other fist, we confer-
red with Mr, Bill Stevens after he
returned from the Dawson County
stronghold, Stevens declared La-
mesa picked the pushover while
the Steerswere compelled to meet
Wilson easily recognised as a
strong basketball quintet two
boura before the Lamesa-Bl- g

Spring contest, Weil, what differ-
ence does It make, or. does ItT

sL

and HATS

A completenew Spring showing
may be found at Fisher's. New
details in trimming and brim
treatment give added allure-
ment. BakouSand rough straws
are favored materials.

W. FISHER

I

From lljiexpecfed SourceComes
SuggestionThat TexasLeague
ClubsMustAdoptRetrenchment

Complete Pries
Range, from

n

$1.95to 12.59
1
B

iVi)i m

Galveston, and Houston at' San An-
tonio. There ore also seven Sun-
day double headers on the card
which book,s each club against
each other for 23 games.

Split Is Up
The first sectional invasion be

gins May 1 with the northern clubs
traveling south. Should the mag
natesdecide to spilt the season the
second half will begin July 1. Sol
Dreyfuss, president of the Dallas
club, suggestedthat the club own-
ers decide on a split at the meet-
ing but the matter did not come
to a vote.

The most valuable player award
is being attemptedby Texas league
magnatesfor the first time. Sports
writers of each city, acting as a
unit, will have one ballot in de-
termining the winner.

Not enough sports editor were
on hand to organize a Texas
League. Baseball, Writers Assoc!

but a temporarycommittee of
Andy Anderson of the Houston
Press,Lloyd Gregory of the Hous-
ton h, Kern Tips of
the Houston Chronicle and Victor
Emanuel of the Galveston News
were named to have by-la- drawn
up and do missionary work by
mail.

Magnates and sports writers
were guestsof Shearn Moody of
the Galveston club at dinner to
night. ,

CoahomaAnd
Elbow onTop

Junior Boys and Senior
Girls Hold County

Meet Hero

The Coahoma boys' quintet and
the Elbow girls' sextet are the
champions in the junior and sen
ior sections, respectively, of the
county, according to Interscholas--
tic League eliminationsplayed Fri-
day and Saturday,

In.thci'lnals.JheCoahomayouths
topped the Knott loopers 17 to 7:
the Elbow girls winning 21 'to IS
over the Knott contingent.

The finals were played Saturday
night.

Following s a resume of the
scores during Friday and Satur
day;

Junior Boys
R-B- 8, Knott 16: Knott 18, Lo--

max 13; Elbow 4, Coahoma 14; Bh;
spring zf, forsan ju; iig spring
39, Soash 1; Coahoma 16, Big
Spring IS; Knott , Coahoma 17,

SeniorGirls
Knott 19, Coahoma 6; Forsan 17,

Elbow 19; Knott IS, Elbow 21,
i

Harry Kraft pitcheda no-h-it no--
run game In the senior city indoor
basebal lleague at Kenosha. Wis
consin.

THE fclG SPitlNG. TEXA&. uXlLY HERALD

SHUTE
ChampDefends

, 1930 Title
With 71

?

Co)mul 11 g Pro Hns Habit
Of Finding Himself

lit Tcxns Open
i;

lly GAYLE TALBOT, Jit,
Associated 1'itsi SportsWriter
DRACKENRIDGE PARK. SAN

ANTONIO. Jan.
,iho Texas open tournamenthas bo-jo-

a sort of fixed habit with
' m3more Shulc, the calm young
.irofcsslonol from Columbus, Ohio.
,Io has been pacing the field now
without n orcak for almost two
yearsand prospects were he would
keep right on with tils knitting.

Although he wob'bled for n time
today, the defending champion fl

himself heforo ho finished
and chalked Up n perfect 71, par
for the course, to remain out In

ilroht by three strokesnt the half-;vo-y

mark In Uio event. Ho
, was, In consequence, n prohibitive
favorite to breeze right on through
to hi second straight title nnit $1

'000 first prize in tho flnal
' ,omorrow.

The Closest
Shute's closest rivals verQ. liar- -

.y Cooper, the Chicago star, and
Joe Turncsa of Elmswood, N. Y.,
each wUh HO for the first two laps.

Itwo Under pari Turncsa, himself
a former Texas open champion.
added n "1 to his CD 'yesterday to
stay In the thick, of things, while
Cooper fell off to a 72. compared
with his great 63 on the opening

' round.
; Cooper, plaving In the same
threesome with Shute caught th
Columbus star going out today and
passedhim by a stroke at the start
homeward, but couldnf hold it. Af-

ter taking 33 blows, three over pai
in the out nine, Shute regained his
form to come in 32 and repaid the
damage. A nailery of 2.000 follow-

ed Shute, ' Cooper and Horton
i Smith, the New York threat. Smith
contributed n .71 to place his

total at 144, along with John
Golden, Agua Caliente open cham-- 1

Dion from Stamford, Conn., and
,'rank Walsh, Chicago veteran.

, Tied for third place with HI to-

tals were Tom Lally, San Antonio
'professional, who carded a 72 to
day,,and Wiffy Cox, Brooklyn. star,
who registereda 70 to tie Craig
Wood, Deal, N. J., for- - the day's
low. Although the course pr'",tk1v
ly was dry "nf-n- c :otsture fell
4hi(, TUk day, the scores ran con
sistently higher than yesterday.
when 21 equalled or bettered par

Grouped at 142 were three well
known professionals, Includin;
Ralph Guldahl. the young Dallas
ace. Jack Forrester, veteran irom
Oradell, N. J., posted a pair of 71's
along with Guldahl , to get his
wHIle Francis Scheider of Dallas
placed a 73 for his CD of the previ-ju-s

day to get the same result.
Deadlocked

In the next group of five dead-
locked at 143 were Charles Guest.
Los Angeles; Sammle Schneider,
San Antonio; Harold Long, Den
ver; Abe Espinosa, Chicago, and
Craig Wood, Deal, N. J.
-- Weil known professionals who
found themselves with slim hopes
of getting in on the big money to
morrow included Al Espinosa, Chi
cago, and Kay Mangrum, uanas.
with 145's; Mike Turnesa, Elms--
wod, N. J., and George Aulbach,
Waco, Texas, each wlh 146. and
Tony Manero. Elmswood, N. Y.,
with 147, exactly ten strokes back
of the leader.

Sixty six players who succeeded
In dolhg 154 or better for the two
rounds were eligible to play the
Hnal 36 tomorrow. Eight of them
were amateurs, led by Johnny
Dawson of Chicago with 147. Daw-
son's closest rival among the
slmon-pur- es was Tod Menefee of
San Antonio, with 150. No well
known professionals failed to qual
ify for the play-of- f.

One of those who will not be
presenttomorrow, however, gained
fleeting fame today, He was Lew
Mathews, Paris. Texas, profession-
al, who sankhis tee shot on the 165-ya-

final hole. His crisp iron
shot struck a foot beyond the cup
and then bounced back In. Even
with that, though, Mathews could
do no better than 77for the round
and 157 for the 36,

In shooting bis steady 71 today,
Shute set the remarkablerecord of
having toured the fairly difficult
course eight consecutive times in
competition without having gone
over par, twice In ev-

entsand six tmea in championship
Play. s

Shute's Card
Shute'scard today;

Out ,..,..435 544 545-3-9

In ,,.,. 344 534 '333-327- 1

Two-da- y leaders;
Denny Shute, Columbus, Ohio,

Harry Cooper, Chicago, 68-7-2

140.

Joe Turnesa, Elmswood. N. Y.,
C9-7-1 140

Tom Ally", San Antonio, 69-7-2

141.
Wlffy Cox, Brooklyn,
Jack Forrester, Oradell, N. J

Francis Scheider, Dallas, 69-7- 3

142.
Ralph Guldahl, Dallas, 71-7- 1

142. . v

Charles Guest, Los Angeles,

Sammle Scheider, San Antonio,

Harold Long, Denver, 71-7- 2 143.
Abe-- Espinosa, Chicago, 69-7- 4

143.
Craig Wood, Deal, N. J,"73-7-0

143.

Horton Smith, New York, 73-7-1

m.
frank Walsh, Cfetco, 75-7-

LEADS
Only Twelveof 1919

Retain PlacesIn
To Secretary

GAWKY TAKES
RICH SUM OF

WINTER TURF
NEW ORLEANS, Jan'. 31 .W?)

Beauty moans' nothing In a horso
race as 'shown today by a gawky,
scroggly nag by tho namo of Jim--'

my M6ran romping down the
fair grounds aheadof 14 thorough
breds to win tho Now Orleans
Handicap, richest purso on the
winter turf.

As Jimmy took his placo In the
starting stalls ono automatically
thought of tho plow but With ihc
jump of the barrier this plug-lik- e

creature became of ac
tion.

He went around the half mile s;
flouting with the herd but then
Jockey James took him In hand
and moved him Into third placo. At
tho three-quarte- rs ho moved up, to
second placo and turned Into tho
stretchout front by a length and a
half and crossed tho finish line a
length ahead of tho charging-Roc-

ket Glaro that canio up from thir-
teenth place to challenge the win
ner. a

Moso Goldblatt, who recently
bought the four-year-o-ld from
Charles V. Weaver, got $10,775 and
temporary possession of Uie Im
ported cup which, ho must win
again next year to keep. - ,

1 was a perfect race from the
sportsman's standpoint as they
bloke In a solid 'massand kept well
bunched, making It a horso race
to the end.

Playtime took the lead at the
start but at the .quarter he Rave
way to Blimp. At tho three-qu-ar

ter turn. Playtime pounded Into
the lead againbut weakened In the
'.stretch to finish third with Storm
two lengths behind.

In tho mutucls Jimmy Moran
paid for a two dollar ticket, $6.20
straight $350," place. $2.80 show.
Rocket Glare paid $6.90 place and
fl.iO show. Playtime paid $1.00
for show.

Cosden Easily
BeatsTin'

uintet
PneililTI T nfli-- i nir kn-1- f niUnll

j ,am caglly brushcd FluvannaVj qUln
jtet aside Saturday night, winning
in a whirlwind, 62 .to 29.

West, with 12 field -- goals total
ing 21 points, was high man for
the night." He Is Cosdcn's crack for
ward. Steclman, tho other Cosden
forward, was second with 22 points.

The game was played at Lomox
gymnasium.

The score:
COSDEN FG FT PF TP
Steelman, f 11 0' 0 22
Davenport, f 0 0 0 0,
West, f 12 0 0 24
Graves, f l o 1,
Mahoney, c 6 0 2 12
Martin, c ...;...,.. 0000Baker, g 0-- 2 0
Potter, g 0 0 0 0
Wilson, g 0 0 0 0

Totals. 30 2 3 62
FLUVANNA FG FT PF TP
Hill, f 6 0 2 10
Bly, f 5 0 1 10
Payne, c 3 0 0 6
Tarter, g 0 0 0 0
Bishop, g 0 0 1 0
Wedgeworth, g .... 1 1 0 3

Totals lv 1 4 29

CHERRY NAMED
SANDIE COACH

AMARILLO, Texas, Jan. 31 UP)
Coach Blair Cherry. Amarillo
high school football coach who. In
his first year here took a green
team to the state finals, has'been

by the school board
for two more years, it was an
nounced today. Howard Lynch,
assistantcoach,was given a one--
year contract, as was Davis Hill,
basketball'.and track.

Cherry was out of the city at the
time of his appointment.

i
NBC reports that its fan mull

Increased nearly 100 per cent dur-
ing 1930.

144.

John Golden, Stamford, Conn..

And Others
Other scores inc tded:
Joe Hendry, Del Rio, Texas, 73-

78151.
(x) B. A. Schrlever, Bryan, Tex-

as, 76 (picked up).
Dick Metz, San Angelo, Texas,

7Z-- 145.
(x) Pat O'Brien, Harllngen, Tex

as.
Ray Garratt, Brownwood, Texas,

78 -
G. Nowell, Bryan, Texas, 78-8-1

ID'J.
Floyd Boone, Corslcana, Texas,

(x) Bud McKlnney, Del Rio, Tex
as.

Lew. Matlwsw, Paris,Texas, 80-7- 7

157,
Wally Martin, qollad, Texas, 79--

31160,
(x) Bill .Humes, Del Hlo, Texas,

Don Malarkey, Uvalde, Texas,

Phillip George, Xlberty,

Bill Lundberg, Del Rio,

Frank Plr, San Marcos,
?

(x() Amateur, .

Texas,

Texas',

Texas,

TEXAS
TrackStars
1931 According
of Athletic Union

By FOSTER 1IAILEY
Associated 1'rc--s. Sports, Writer

NEW YORK, Jan. 31, Ul'l Thk.
track team bf 930.
yar by Daniel J. Fer

ris, secretaryof tho Amateur Ath-
letic Union, for Spalding's athletic
almanac shows that llfa on tho
track Is ad n rulo a short and not
always n merry one. i

Of tho 33,placcs on tho team, only
twelvo of tho 192!) re-
tain, tholr standing for 1030. Two,
Ran Conger, of the Illinois A. C,
and Gus Moore, Brooklyn Harriers
star formerly 'Of tho,University of
Pittsburgh, again are on the team
but listed for different.places.

They Tass
Tho 1030 team also records 'tho

'passing of "Pat McDonald, granil M
man of American, track nnd field

arts, who Avas supplantedns
weight throwing champ'on

by Leo Sexton, former Georgetown
athlete, no wof the New York A.G
It was tho first time n youngster
had broken Into this weight throw
ing specialty since theencmory of
man' runneth, Pa aiMJMntt Mc-Grn-th

hqvlng divided that honor.
Another old timer. Clarence DcMar.
was roturned to tho Marathon after

two year absence1.
Such track greats ns Leo Ler--

mond,. Boston. Monty Wells, Dart
mouth. Bob Kelly, Sftn Francisco
Olympic club, nnd Erie Krenz, Stan
ford, also arc missing from this
year's list. Stevo .Anderson of .the
Wnshlnston A. C. surrenders his
220-yar-d hurdle crown to Robert
Maxwell, 'of tho Los Angeles A C ,

hut retains his placo .as the leading
timber topper nt 120 yards. v

Replaced
Dr. Paul Martin,' the Swiss sur

geon who runs for the New Yoik
A. C, takes.Conger's place at 1000
yardo and the Illinois filer moves
on up to take Lermond's place nt
the mile. Moore was supplantedas
cross country champion by William
(J. wpp, of the Dorchester, Mass.,
club, but himself shouldered James
McDado. of the Millrose A.A., out
of the place as leading

The full team: '
"60 yards: Jack Elder, Notre

Dame.
70 yards: James Daley, Holy

Cross.
100 yaids: Frank Wykoff, US.C.
220 yards: George Simpson, Ohio

State.
300 yu.d3.- "John Lewis, Detroit

City College. -

440 yards: Reginald F, Bowcn,-
University of Pittsburgh.

600 yaids: Bernard McCaffefty
Holy Cross.

8S0 yards! Edwin Gcnung, Wasft--
lngtqn A.C.

1.000 yaids: Dp, Paul Martin, New
York A.C.

One rriilc: Raj Conger,-- Illinois
A.C,

Two mile: Harold Manning, Wich
ita. Ivans., University.

Six. ralle: Loui3 Gerjiory, St. Jo
sepha A.c, Newark, p.. J.

10 mile: Gus Moore, Brooklyn, N.
Y--., Harriers.

15 mile: Vllliam Agcc, Emory- -

wcod A.C, Baltimore.
Marathon: Clarence DeMar

Keene, N. H.
Cross country: William Zepp, Dor

chester, Muss., club.
Two mile steeplechase: Jocoph

iicuiusKey, Manchester, uonn., re
creation cub.

70 yard hurdles: Lee Sentman,
University of Illinois.

120 yard hurdles: Steve Ander-
sen,WashingtonA.C.

220 yard hurdles: Robert Max
well. Los Angeles A.C.

440 yard hurdles: RichardPome--
roy, Los Angeles A.C.

Walking: Harry HInkel, Los An
gclea A.C.

Field Events
Standing broad jump: William

Werner, Greenwood A.C, New Tork.
Runningbroad jump: A. H. Bates,

Meadowbrook Club Philadelphia.
Standing hlgh'jum : Harold M,

Osborn, Illinois A.C,
Running high jump; Walter Mar

ty, Olympic, Club, San Francisco.
Running hop, step, jump- - Levi

Casey, Illinois A.C
Pole vault: Thomas W-rn- e,

Northwestern University.
1G pound shot; Herman Brlx,

Los Angeles A.C
66 pound weight: Leo Sexton.

New York A.C.
1 pound hammer: Frank Con-

nors, New York A.C.
Discus throw; Paul Jessup,Wash

ington A.c
Javelin throw; JamesDemers, Los

Angeles A.c
Decathlon: Wilson Charles, Has

kell, Kans, Institute.
Pentathalon: Barney Berllnj;er,

university or Pennsylvania.() Retainedplace,

BOXER DIES
AFTER BOUT

PHOENIX, Ariz, Jan. 31 UP)
Bob Louthlan, boxer of
Texnrkana,Ark., died today from
concession of the brain received in
aDoutwun ward Phelps Mesa,
ArUona, middleweight, here last
night.

Two Investigations into Louthl-an'-s
death were under way, one by

County Attorney Andrews nnd the
other by the PhbexniBoxing Com-
mission,

Phelpswas at liberty on hla own
recognizance.

Louthlan was felled by a blow to
the head during the second round
and was-carrie-d from the ring, He
was removed to a hospital, where
he died 12 hours later.

He left a widow and babv in
Minneapolis. Louthlan had been
fighting in the southwestfor some'
time and had collansed several
weeks. ago In Texarkana after a
bout He started his career ns a
boeri MlnneapolU,

19 NATIONS
ENTERED IN

, TENNIS PLAY

'PARIS, Jan. 31 tP-T- he entry
lists-f- or tho 1031 European zone
Davis cup matches closed wun ju
nationsentered for the Internation
al tennis play. Twcnty-flv- o were
enteredlast year.

Although tho entry Hats officially
aro closed, any entry mailed be--

fnrn mlilnlnhl lonlcht. and so
postmarked, will bo considered
imtl.f.

Tho entry lists for the North
Amc'rfcnn rone also closed today
nlthouch no official list was given
out nnd will not be until sufficient
tlmo has elapsed to permit all mall
posted beforemidnight tonight to
be received.

Tho nineteen, nations entered In
the European zono are Austria,
Belgium, Czechoslovakia,Denmark
Great Britain, Germany, Hungary,
Holland, Italy, Ireland, Japan,
Spain, Jugoslavia, "Monaco, Nor
way, Poland, Rumania, Sweden
and Switzerland. The final official
list will be mado public Monday,

The draw for play Is to bo made
Wednesday nt the Elyscc Palace

Japan,Great Britain, Ocrmany
and Italy again nre favored to go
through to tho scml-fllial- s unless
tw'o of them should meet In the
first round, ns England nnd Ger-
many did last year.

Only two entries aro known to
have been filed in tho American
zone the United Statesnnd Can.-d- a

unless,Cuba nnd Mexico should
Lmvo mudc a last minute decision
to enter tho play.

Entries for the third zone, the
South American, were Closed last
September with Brazil, Argentina,
Paraguay, Uruguay, and as
tho competing nations.

Steer Cagers
"DownedBy

Lamesa
Big Spring Steers, after under

defeat of yenricople of Vcalmoor for the
at the hands of the Lamesa quin-
tet, won second place in the Daw-
son county tournament held Fil- -

day night nnd Saturday.
The Steers, after battling their

way to the semi-finals- ', lost, to tho
Lamesa contingent, 10 to 171

It was the second defeat of the
season for the Longhorn loopers,
compared with 15 victories.

In the semi-final- Big Spring.
Lamesa and Liberty, survived. La-
mesa btat Liberty 30 to 18, and
Llbei ty forfeited to Big Spring for
second place1honors.

There were 21 teams entered In
tournament, representing tho

principal communities within a ra-
dius of 'Dawson county.

BUI Flowers, guard, and Toranw
tiuuo, torwurd. Of the Big Spring
team, were placed on the r-

namqnt team. Coston of Lamesa,
forward, Trnweck, Wilson, center,
nnd Anderson, Lamesa, guard, weie
me other favorites.

SPEEDKINGS
TO MEET FOR
GREAT TROPHY

By DAVID J. WILKlK
DETROIT, Jan. 31 UP) Two of

tho world's most noted speed kings
driving the world's fastest motor-boat-s

will meet on the Detroit riv-
er here September 5 and 7 in arace for the llarmswortii trophy.

The Detroit gold
In charge of the regatta, announc-edHoda-y

receipt of a challenge
which will bring together Gar
Wood, holder of a long string of
speedboat records, and Kaye Don,
English race driver and sportsman

The challenge came from Lord
Wakefield of Hythe, who would
enter the Miss England II. the boat
In which Sir Henry Segrave lost
his life last June on Lakewlnder--
merc, England. The English craftwhich overturned while Sir Henry
was attempting to determine its
maximum spetd, has been recon-dltlone- d,

and is said to have been
clocked unofficially at a speed of
110 miles an hour.

Mits America
Gur Wood, who has successfully

defended tho Harmsworth trophyagainst French nnd British chal-lenge-s

duiing the last decade, al-
ready has Aild a new Miss Amr.
i;a, the tenth of the line, would bo
uuut io ueienu the plaque thisyear,

A race between Kave Don nmi
Gar Wood undoubtedly would fur-
nish one of the most spectacular
contests ever seen In speedboat
Ompetltlon. Mlsa Enirlnn.l TI

(tolds tho world's official speed rec-
ord at 08.7 miles an hour, set by
Sir Henry Segrove at the time ofhla death, June 13 last. Wood's
fastest time was 03J23 miles an
hour, l

Iu attempting to lift the iiworth trophy from Gar Wood,Kaye Don would be taking up a
tafk given up last summer by
Miss Barbara Carstalrs. En.n.hsports woman, after three tmsuo--

inais wnich are said to
have mst herclose to $500,000.Mis-
hap has dogifcd the effortu nt for
eign challengers almost constantly.
Traveling at terrific speed, theirboats have burned, feed lines have
(aiieu or ouur difficulties have
made most of the contests msru,.,!.
ly uneven.

UNITY CENTER
Prosperityprayer service. 4iSn

m. dally. Midweek service, 8 p. m.
Wednesday. Sunday rvlces 11 a.
uv uuu 0 u, ID. JVll mMtlnirs rnnm
314 Crawford Hotel.
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CampbellGi

First Test
Of Cancf--

DAYTONA BEACH, Fin., Jab. 81
(T Captain Malcolm Campbell
gavo his trim rnclng car Us,-- first
test of snocd on tho oeacn nera

-

- . ,t
, ',

'

to
day by clicking off nearly 200 I

miles nn hour on a prnctico tmi
preliminary to Jils proposed Blidt at . .

the world's straightaway rccoril.' i

A crowd watched the vetoran i

Uritlsh driver Bond his 1,450 horse-- .
'"

power machlno roaring along oVer ' - ,j

a slightly ruffled beach. On thc.
first run It has mado' since leaving ; '

Us factory In England his tachom-- ,

ctcr or motor speed Indicator, reg-
istered approximately 192 miles an
hour nt top speed.

Ho said ho was highly ploasj!" s

and pronounced tho cor vlrUHfijy

going the second the

the

trr rnndltlnn far nfflntnl run.q.1 'ia
On the second of. his two

today,. Campbell averted wj
might have been a "tight plnclv
ho described It, by. stopping.his
speeding machlno just short of n
beach crowd.

Traveling at 175 to 160 Tnllcs'an
hour, ho saw tho spectators rnlla
nnd a half ahead, and burned out
his brakes stopping.

Campbell described the beach to-
day as being only fair,

"It was not bad," he said, "but
certainly not good enough for n
record attempt. The course has,
been Improving and I hope"" far a
record beach soon."

He said he wouldn't talto Ills carlo
the beach tomorrow, but hoped to
jo so Monday. His mcchnnics will
repair the damaged brakes over
(he week-en-

Campbell could not make his of--
fleial trials for tho record before
Monday, anyway, becausehis sane--,
tion does not start until then.

The present record la 231 miles
an hour, established hero In 1929
by the late Sir Henry Segravc, also
oi h.ng,nnu

CARD OF THANKS

To our fiiends and nelghbos
We wish to thank the mcrchssl
mm fc""'ia oi uig opring nnu Uio

hc!p,
md gifts that they gave us when"
our house burned January 22. We
thank one and nil.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Long, t

Vcalmoor, Texas.

"NOTICE TO BIDDERS'

Notice is heieby given- - that on
inu Second Monday In February
1C31. which is tho 9th day of February lusi, at ten o'clock A. M. on
iaia unte at the court house In
uarucn city. Glasscock county, th
wumuiissioncrs court bt bjio

win receive sealed pio
posais irom canning corporutlonj.
or inuivir.uai DanKers desiring to
be selected as the depository of thefnmla ctf r!lnEcpful, .w..... rr.

tuo senIctL proposals ,,h,l. 'WtS
the rate of interest offered, on' tho
funds of the Countyfor the t'tVm be-
tween the date of such bid and thenct regular tlmo for the selection
of a depository, interest to bo com-
puted upon daily balances. Each
bid shall bo accompanied bv-,- cer--x
tilled check in tho sum' of FJvo
Hundred Dollars. ($500.00) as' n
guaranteeof thu good faltrfon thopart of the blifdcr nnd that if his
bid is accepted he will enter Into a
good and sufficient bond ns requlr--;
ed by law, provided, however, th&ai
In the event the biJder so seleru-rt-
shall fall to give tho bond required'
by law and tho amounts! such
certified check shall go to the
county hj liquidated damagesand
the County Judgo shall thereupon
rcadvertlsc for bids.

Notice is hereby given that on
the Second Monday In February
a. d. 1931. which is the 9th day

1930, at, (en o'clock a. m.
on said date at the court hous In
GardenCity, Glasscockcounty.Tex-
as, the commissioners court of said .
County will recelvo sealed . pro
posals from Banking corporations,
associations, or Individual bankers
desiring to be selected as the de-
pository of the School Funds
Borden County, Texas. The sealed
proposals shall state tho rate of In-
terestoffered on the School Fundi
for the term "between the dato ot
such bid and .the next regular time
for the selection of a depositoryfor
said County School funds. Interest
to be computed upon dailv1 bal
ances. Each bid Bhall be accom-
panied by a certified' check In the i

sum or FJvo Hundred noljars
($500.00) as" a. guarantee of Ua.
good faith on tho part of the,bid- -.

ucr, una u nis Diu Is accentedne
will enter Into a good and suf-
flcient bond as required by law,--.
provided, however, that In tho ,evV
cnt the bidder so selected shall-fal- l

to give the bond required by
law the amount of such certified
check shall gp to the county as
liquidated damagesand the County
Judge shall thereupon reaijvertlsa-fo- r

bids for said Depository for?
said School funds. ,

Bids for the County School funds'
and the County funds shall be;
mnue separate.

T. J, PAnKER,
County Judge (n and for Qlasscoclc

County, Texas.

DOLLAR- S-
DO YOUR DUTY

There's a real opportunity
going to present itself
Thursday. Read Wednes-
day'sHerald for particulars.

City Wide
Dollar Day
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SUNDAY febHuaryi, 49&L

(All services not otherwise des-
ignated occur' HumMys.)

t' , SIHT1IOI1IST
. - ,c W, . Ilnllfr.

l ' FourJli nnif
Rundayt: 9:45 a. in.Preachingservices 11 n, m.
Uvenlng'servlc'e 7130 p, rrt.
l?rayer. mooting "Wednesday 7:30

p, hi. VILeague services', C;30 p, m. Bun-day- s,

is' HAl'TlST
, II." U Dar. Pnnlor i

. v Slxlli mid Mntn
t. Sunday 9:30 a. m,

l'reaohlne 11 a. m. ,
Evening 7:30 p. in.tt Y. 1, U 6i30,p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,

P m,

M

JtUltBT
PnKlAr

tSctirrr
.School

rillST

Bchuol

iervlc

cnuncii ov cimis'p ,
Thornton Urrwa, lMlitlatcrIfaurtrrutf, nn1 Mnln

Ible study 9M& a, m.
iron ana worsmp n a, m.

."'("" M. , . ,, . tWU J, 1(1.
unlor Tralnlnc CIaih 0:30 n. m.

Senior Training Clans C:30 p. m.
T.niltaa Pin.. U'iiJ..J.h n.n ..ia..a .Ha0 IfVUIIU.U.I ..IV 1,m. . ,
Trayer meeting, Wednesday 7:30

P. m.

WEST SIIli: UAPTIST
E." U Whltnker, rnator

,1200 W FourthSunday School 10 a. m.

Your Auto
Is a valuable machine,
and Is entitled . to the
most careful consider-
ation, when supplying
It with fuel and lubri-
cation therein la tho
secret of performance
nnd actual economical' life.

v

Wo'fcet that wo aro
- ' rendering you an In-

telligent services when
selling you pure peppy,
powerful, quick-startin-

clean-burnin- g

jCOSDEN LIQUID GAS
and

VALVOUNE

It's more than mcro oil
it's use Is intelligent,

as well as economic, lu-

brication, recognized as
such tho world over.
As" VALVOLINE was a
pioneer lubricant ' in
1873, it is a superior lu- -
bricant-'today- .

Wotabo --real Interest
ui the continued good

, performance of your
automobile.

COME TO SEE US

Flew's
ServiceStation

Corner' Second nnd Scurry
'"' rhone 61

O'Rear's
Bootery
"Exciisiuo Imt not

Expensive"

They're Here
A new shipment

White

. Oxfords

An excellent sijoe for
duty, appearanceand com-

fort. Its built-i- n arch as-

suresperfect comfort for
the woman who standson
her feet a great deal.

6
at

O'Rear's
Bootery

Secondk KuHHfek

Preachingservices 11 a. m.
it, y. p. u.k-o- iao p. m.
Uospet services 7:30 p ,m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30.

iMtiVriiSTANT nsncoPAi,
lit. Ilev,. 13, Cecil Srnmnn, IlUhop
W. It. Jltnrlln, Mlnlaler In Charge

Bt. Mnry'a JtUnlon
- Filth and Ilnnnela

Sunday services 11 a. m. .

m.
cnurcn Bunaay scuooi bms a,

Holy Communion, first Sunday
In each month.

The Woman's Auxiliary meetings
every Monday' afternoon;

catholic cimncnrcsnr. Thea Ifrnneln. O. SI. I,.

II
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W,TfcefiMWf fHiMnvBti sOMBibsfffl4.fl h. rUmkl. la
elusive) lit ,. ....

.nuiw inB ias irou.r, iwn w
mnflthl SIIS .. m.

Holy mass (November, t waron
Inclusive) 10 a, m,

Holy mass (last Sunday of the
month) 8MB a. nt.

Christian doctrine, Saturday 8:80
to' 4(30 p. m.

.Christian doctrine. Sunday 3

nour oorore mass, ,
Choir praetice, Friday 7 p. m,

BAcnnn hraut spniii
Holy' Mass (April to October In

cluslvel 8!lB a. m.
iloty Mass (last Sunday ot the

tnnntht 9130 a. m.
iioiy Mass, (novomDer to aiarcn

Inclusive)' 8:45 a. m.
Hbly Miss (last Sunday of the

month) 10 a. m.

FinST IMtKSnVTlJltlAN,;-I- I.

I,, Otren, I'nflor
Seventh nnd ttnnnela

Sunday School 94& n. m,
Mornlnir tvArshlti 11 a. m.

1

saKrirfr- -

Senior Christian Endeavor 6:30
p. m,

Evenlntr worshln 7:80 n. m.
Woman's Auxiliary, Monday, 7:30

p..m. r .
Mid-we- services, Wednesday,

i:?v p, m.

FOURTH STIUJKT HAPTIST
, S. II, Hnnlir", I'nslor

Fourth nnd Nolnn
Sunday .School 9:4B a. m.
AiorninK worsnip

5S,1
MUkiT.

Jif

KV;

"'t

r -.6

We

JlC.- -
n.

ii n. m

pi

ecHi sprtno,texas,dailt Hmuixf
8. t V, V, intake irrTl4, li..... i.-.-

. .. ..armiiir wtfMMii .iiiin' hl m
Wi C. V. mMtlnir ht

8 p. m.t first Mondays buatn
meetlnRSf con&.nl third Mon-
days, In circles: fourth Sundays,
mommy missionary meetings.

at 7!ior,
third Sundays, D, T,
Ifv mnAtlnv.

m. following
V, U,

Wednesday. T:30 t. m. Mid-we-

services.
Thursday, TS30 p, m., choir prao

tlcit.
Fridar. 7 10 p. m uoy scout

meeting;.

Bia

PJ.'.v
Mondavi

I'uesuayi

F1I18T CIHIISTIAN
D, H. Llndler, Pastor

Filth nnd Senrrr
Church schbol 0:45 (,m.
Ilf In r wnfdtilnJI.1 flAK n tn
JUnlor Christian BndeaVor

tt. m. p

IntermediateChristian Endeavor,
B!30 p, m.

Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30
p, ni.

Kvenlnjr worship, 7:10 p. m.
Wnmin'i Council: Monday 3 D. m

at

Church night, Wednesday, 7:30
p, m.

Choir practice, Thursday 7:30
m.

ST. rA'ui.'s MrriifcitAJT
.V.'fl. Iluelischneher, l'nstor
Fifth nnd North' rrr Stretts
Sunday School 10 a. m,
Rnrmnn timir--- t (1180. ft. tn. I J

Mid-wee- k services, Thursday7:30
p. in

rf

V

wi ul

exeou

2:86

A'

:, own

OtlMmnA W CM
Or OMeMtehi

lrIe read at 11 a. m. thmdy.
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boston Wool
D09TON. 81 UP) Prices

eased'on ft few early of Uio
post .week, bu. toward tho close,
prices, began, to, show., a, firmer
tendency,,,The. chango tn feeling
towardwool values came largely as
a result of a fair amount of buying
on a few grades domestic wool, and
tho receipts of cables from foreign
markets Indicating firmer to
slightly higher prices.

t1

rr. YOlTII aniu
FORT WOUTH, Toxas, Jan. SI

tP) Light offerings on tho Port
Worth'' cash, grain marHot contlnu
c'd to- bo fairly well absorbed Sat
urday with corn showing slight de
clines duo to. tho now lows In con

markets. Number 1 hard
Wheat was probably worth 77 1--2 at
80o for all proteins, basis delivered
Texas common .point Estimated
receipts Saturday: wheat 17
corn 3 nnd sorghums 2.

Quotations ton coarsa grains
rangedabout as follows, basis car

PORfA-NT-
1

A New Policy for 1931
Your storein Big-Sprin-

. . GRISSOM-ROBERTSON- 'S . . . has al-"va- ys

distributedonly standardqua,lity:mefchandiseat prices
' sentingtheveiy best'value,both style and' qiiality ; Considered..TNo'w

'- .

the declinein all commoditieshas madeit possiblefor thatsampstyle

- i ...'-- " . aridquarftyj:or eenbetter,in some instances-t- be sold at the former

. . , vJnt;ti'Ui -or inierior quality:.

J'i

.

vtf"r'

Hotel

Jan.
sales'

tract

cars;

ijvi-"- - k&?

clothes fbr-$2-
5 the 'PMSM.

f(it spruiy $ou.vy.

"f''S.--''!- "- N'f"-C- - lJi??iii?

suit samesuit

Our leu? $35.00 suits afeequdltaour same
quality suitsof lastseasonat $50M0.

WomeiCs this season at 18.00 are

J:?-- in style: ana quality to, last seasons.
dresses $29.7,5,

Wonten'$'$lJ95 hose last season we now
'"; --HW;!.;w fer 3 pairsfor $3.00. '.;'

; -- rr.J,-.'"' ?X59 crepeof lastseasonisnow offered at 1.

v-- -

'f

.wereamong thevvery first, stores 'country just allf VH'j5:t."
pricesto 'thenewprice levels,"andAyill continue., to ,s"6, but since

these were madeon different items atdifferent times we now

announce 1931 policy of giving the very best in style and quality

at the new reducedprices that havemadeyour store the store for ev-

eryperson in this greatterritory. You Can buy here your every need;

nf oe lnm on omr nlortoin nnnnfi'ir nlurnve frnf fVVi
U3s?i- - '.' iiiv.vti cvo iVMV Mp.iAiijr jjiu,,M ill uav. uumimj ihu;u t,v

.Wes-- ' jt,

,;Sv, ".bestins'tyle andquality. Do notbuy standardmerchandiseanywhere.

.
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k

.

-r

-

.

,

'

.

.

.

juntil you have shoppedat your store

Douglass Building

rJtilA4B&iwyiiow

DeparmeztJUre
"The BestPlaceto Shop After AH

Cttr'.V&HimihMk

equal

prices

taHvereel Tomm comma
points, freight paid: eon number
i mixed 71 1--3 at 72o) number1 2
wMtlo 74 at 74 o. number 2 yel-
low 73 1--2 at 74 c.

Oats No. 2 red ,42 1--2 at 43
Barley No. i B8 at 58 c. Sortr--

hums number 2 mllo tier loo
pounds 23 at 123; No. 2 122 at
121.

TEXAS COTTON SEED
DALLAS, Jan. 31 UP)

Prime cotton seed! North and East
Texas, 23; West Texas, 23 at 2&

A- -

1--2.

Price cotton seed oil 0 8.

Prime cotton seed meat 43 0--0 27.
Prima cotton seed hulls 10.
Llritcrs nvorago milt run 1 2 at

2 4.

Ilarllno has becomo mid
organist of KIU, Los Ange

MOVED !
to 208 W. 3rd

City Drug Store
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1931 Price List!
M.6M 'Egg. Capacity Colorado, Tcjta
B,ef Egg Capacity Wit Spring,f cxa

K..C, English 'Whlto Lecliorn, Trap Nested, .,

Pedigreed, 100 chicks ..r... ..... ,..,.t.J2in"
... . -- 1,K.

Whlto Leghorn,
Brown leghorn,
Buff Leghorn,
Anconas, ,
Barred Rocks,
Parlrldgo Rocks,
Buff Rocks, ,
Whlto Rocks,
Black Minorcas,
Rhode Island Beds,
Golden Laco Wyandoltes,
Silver Laco Wynndottes,
Whlto Wyandoltes,
Columbian Wyandoltes,
Buff Orpingtons,
Jersey Black Giants,
Assorted,all breeds,
Assorted heavy

Betting days Mon. nnd Thurs.
Custom llnlctilng SI.23 at 100-16- 0 rgg

PhonoG40

Logan Hatchery
bldg., with Big Seed)

SOUTHLAND
FASHIONS

Successesfor Spring
Direct from New York!

JfTrrrrrlvA

UuH&nkHH. 7

iHIIHHIIBI''i-'- ' 11
iHIIHillHsTrl'rrrMIBlrftH'r.sHIBHIHBrrrtTrriHlliHHIIIIBrrrtrrf'IBrnrrf V H
stHsHsllgHBn'rrsBIIIHilllHHrrt'ti'1'siiiiiBliiBHrAWNj

Coots
Styles and as.modern
as,191r.,colors.as. lovely ,as'
Spring Itself! ic and

COATS In smart
diagonal tweeds and basket
weaves that, herald, them- -

the season'snewestmodels!

New

lfandbags for Spring
smart when of lea-

ther in colors
with your costume,

Pouch and envelope styles

.

Oxfords,.,, plain and strap
Pumps In calf, kid, and fab-
rics. Choose them to blend

contrastwith the colors In
your Spring frocks. 'These
models como In sizes 1--3 to

Srd QraSts.

100 thicks., ,i.8.08'-.l.0- 0.

100'chlcks. .. . ,10JXJ " 12.WT
100 chicks. .

10O chicks..
100 chicks..
100 chicks,.

Utility., wwiity
cmcKg,.

1QJD0

100
ino chicks,..
100 chicks.,.. .

100 chicks... B.06
100 chicks.,. i
100 chicks,... '

100 chicks',,... d100 chick..,. ;,
100' chicks.,.,
100 '

100 8.00

(Bring time.)
tray

Spring Feed &

PAOt

clilcks.,,t.

chicks..,,
chicks...,

--M

rggt nny
per

(in

rickK

12.09
12.00r
12.60.
12.A
I2.no
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12,00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00

1Q.O0

103 W. 1st
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fabrics'

as

or to

.

BJ

or

3
8.

. V .llCCJO- ai , x
' V

H

Dresses of'darl anil pastel
crepes, "and tiny prints blos--
somlngr' on darker back-
grounds,'Graceful
molded lines. witl the

of lace and- - embroidered'
.trimmings. 9th Ave; styles.-

$9:98 $29.95 $4.95to $8,95

Purses!
$1.49

fabrics,

cooto.'',''.
flare's-an-

to

fashioned

contrast

"dainti-
est'

Sp lvif :.

$1.95 -

k

n

The new Hats come' in',
shadesto accent thecolor.o
your dress"or coat! these,
of "TelE and ' .straw flower.
braid and feather-trlmmt-

models.

.SmartShoes " New Hosiery

$3.98 $1.33
Spring Hose, In chlffw and
service weights, eome in the
taupe-beig-e and tans, aa wll
as the darker shades',

Preach hato,
reinforced. SUe 1-- to"

10.

Montgomery
Ward & Co.
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fife Spring EWy HrM
FahMettH BwMtay mrMnf iiri
fkeh sturneon ien Bstarday aad

BunniT o
BIO gl'ftlNa HBrtALD. Ine

Itofcsrt W, Jacobs.BusinessMsnagsr
WMH Btdlchtk. Manngtng BJIior

. NOTICE TO HUUSCHIUKnB
Bufeterlbsrs desiring their address
ehaniccil will pleat crnt In their
communication both th old and
new addresses.

ortlret ItB V. First 81.
Telenkcarat t28 and ISO

rinhaerlpllnn llatra
Dallr lleraM

Uall Currier
On Tear .. ...,i...U00 $ 00
Hit Montns ... $176 IJ
Three Mohtha .....ill to 1116
On Month ..t BO $ u

Natlannl llrprrsr Mulls
Texa Dull Press League. Mer.

cantll Bank Uldir.. Dallas. Tela
Interstate Bldir. Xansas City, Mo ;
110 N Michigan A Chicago: It)
kealngton Ave-- New York City.

This paper's tlrat duty Is to "print
all th newa that'a fit to print jon
eatlr and talrlt) to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Ita oarn editorial opinion.

Any erroneoua reflection upon the
character, standing or reputatlpn ofany person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Isau uf
this paper will be cheerrully cor-
rected upon being brought to tha
attention of the management.

The publlahers are not reiponalble
for copy omissions, typographical
rrora that may occur further than

to correct In the next Issue after it
la brought to their attentionand In
no case do th publlahers hold
themselves Until for damages
further than th amount received
by them for th actual ipnci cov-
ering the error. The right Is re-
served to reject or dlt all adver-
tising copy. All advertls ng orders

"ar accepted on this bails only
UBMncn Tin: asshciati11 piiess
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also th local news pub.faper herein All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved

B

What A Lynching Does

TT ouchl to br. nointf.! mil thnt
1 most people, easily enough, but as to st

?," Is, another matter.the recent lvnching
Mao-ville-

, not moved by I T,h,e removal r
any misplaced the "?,uifcs ?e?tfllcUon of ,thc hair,
victim After term-- a

man a to deathlc, theT.halr Imbedded the
does not deserve a great of c.an"ot be rcacheu by the
considemUon. and If this murder--
cr"s death was horrible, so was the'
death of his victim.

What causes indignation at the
affair is the fact it is a blow
against of society The 2000
men who were in the mob
burned negro alive will re
worse for the rest of their
Uvcs, than they were before. You
can not give free to cruelty
and blood-lu- st without damaging
your whole bcimr.

The main job of civilization, af--
ter all. Is to lift mankind out of (

savagery in 'T.cn.nyson's words, to,
"move Upward, working out the
beast." A crime like this at Man-- -

vllle sets the whole proces back.

Cut Doicn tha War Debts '

THERE Is sound sense to tx-- e

- Albert H. Wiggln j

chairman of the Chase National'
Bank of New York that the Unl--
ted Statesgovernment move for a
reduction in Interallied debts
good busines reasons"

Mr. Wlsgin points out busi-
nes recovery lags because foreign
nations cannot get money enough
both to pay the war debts, with In-

terest, and to buy Americar ex
ports. Scale the debts down and
our export trade would rise again

and American factories now idle
be busy once more

This is simply common sense,
but it Is to be doubted if Sir
gin's suggestion will be complied t

with. There will be plenty of short-
sighted people to object to any re-
duction the allied debts; plenty
of people who cannot see beyond
the ends of their own noses, to
whom such a step would sxneck of
charity (altruism and --"internationalism."

I

OPINIONS OF I

OTHERS

CycloneandHoover

Greenville (T xas) Banner:

IN a tetter to Senator Tom Con-na-il

at Washington, Cyclone
Davis, of Hopkins county writes-"Senato-

I thank for your
courage. You have nailed Hoover
to the cross. have proven

when the twenty millions bill
for Russia was pending he, as sec-
retary of commerce, went before
the committee and urged pas-
sage because,a great drouth had
blighted of Russia. But now

vehemence refuses to let fif-
teen, millions to the large
tion of the d territory in
our owr country. He can explain
this egrigious flop by that old gag
that "consistency is the virtue
fools." it certainly does pres--
ent him In hldeoiAi mental and mo-
ral

"The bickering, bantering and
, bandying that has been carried on

by PresidentHoover and leaders
including the Red Cross is

and disguising. Thomas
of Oklahoma, uncovers the leaders
of the Cross, who sought to
conceal twenty millions of their
funds in order to prevent immedlr
ate relief. McKellor of Tennessee
shows that similar relief for suf
fering has been given by almostev
ery congress for a hundredyears.
For Mellon. HooverFeasandCo,
noiuing a wnip m govern-
ment hand out fifteen millions

one millionaire family then
Insolently refuse fifteen million to
millions of distressed, dlsemploy-e- d

and drouth sufferersU disheart-
ening, disquieting, disgraceful
U destroying respectfor the ma-
jesty of government. Incrlng-Ir-g

of the masses while
they readof the voluptuous wealth

tha classes, the pompered pets
government I breeding anarchy

B.UJ. btUhevlsra. The senatein
aestloa n the people's trib-
ute. Kttp up the flgbtl GodkaCkoTyou i,rc rlL-hL-"

Taj Ifclag that puzzles the Ban
14 cow Cyclone ever got

"I tbs rljht sde of cny-- question,- Ucrti niiloaal campaign )ie

went over ewnrtry ytsaehlng
HooverWm and teiHng Voters
wht a, calamity It would Ka (0
elect a democrat. At least are
glad to t that Cyclone Is how
on the tight side. Of course no
one can tell how long he will re
main on one'side of any quesuon.

'

How Is Your
HEALTH?

i:lllcd by Dr. Inro Gnldston
for the New York Academy

of Medicine

SUI'EnFLUOUS IIAIK
The growth of hair and Its dls- -

trlbutlon over the bod appcars.l
among other things, to be subject
to the control of certain of the
glands,of Internal secretion. l

The characterof the hair, Its col- -'

shapeand quality depend large-- Jbi.i '

upon heredity. There Is much!, fall sealed
about the growth and distribution
of hair which remains n7rVt"
known to medical science. Its. nitrvilnred

who ar, prote-tin- gl

thata P'6"' of haMo, are
thCsympathy for
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deal

uajuncss,wncn tno result off
premature loss or nntr, represents
a serious problem, and tho pres-
ence of superfluous hair is equally
distressing. It is probably a "toss
up" as to uhlch is more annoying
and upon which more money is ly

spent.
The permanentremoval,of super

fluous hair, often desirable for cos-
metic reasons .requiresexpert skill
and knowledge. .

when nttemptedby the Inexpert.
may lead to disastrous results.

causing disfigurementand blemish
and often giving rise to serious
skin Infections

Judging from current advertise
ments, It would appeal as it the
permanentremoval of hair were nn
easy matter

The fact however, is that such is
not the case. One mai' remove

"""" mh'"'
Next Removing Hair

1
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'BV ROBBIN COONS
HOLL.TWOOD How definitely

the movies have come to their
sensesin regard to elevatingmusl--

aWrtr"7BB cal comedv tnl- -
-- SMCJsaiSK. cnts to screen

fame Is reflectnVaBanBasaSi' ed sharply in
the status of the
numerous "Gus
Edwards dlscov--
sries" who at

I one time or an-- I

other played
movies.

The
himself,

after IS months

fKflfH 1 in Hollywood, is
I back in New

LOLA LANE York In theatri--

and most of his discoveries who
blazed into screenfame with noth- -

ing but musical abilities have fol- -
lowed him in the return.

Eddie Cantor is set for more nlc--
ritA.3 a strl T3ns--- Wheeler of )1

i'u'tJ-- " w4i, nc.
comedy team has survived nobly
Johnny Hlncs, another comedian,
remains in short comedies, and Ed-
die Buzzell. who came as an actor.
Is now principally' concerned with
directing.

ACTORS, NOT SINGERS
Groucho Marx of the four broth-

ers, claimed by Edwardsas a dis-
covery, no doubt will make more
pictures, andArmida, now featured

a .oroaaway musical, will re
turn. Lila Lee, when she recuper
ates, --anothercertainty, and una
Munson, now on the stage. Is 3et
for a return Hollywood. Lola
Lane, too, has"remained.

But it Is significant that of the
names mentioned above, none, with
the possible exception of Miss Mun-so- p,

Is dependent upon musical
prowess for screensuccess. The
comedians remain for their come-
dy, and the actressesfor their act-
ing.

,

In the list of Edwards"proteges"
whose screen careers seem ended

George Jess!. Charles. King of.
'Broadway Melody" fame, the Dun-
can sisters, and JeanieLang, who
was featured in the Paul White-ma-n

screen revue.

BEAUTIES ACT
FJo 2iegfeld is equally well ren--

reeented the screen, not only byl
"Whoopee," which he assisted In
preheating, but by numerous Fol
lies beauties who are acting rather
man singing n talkies.

In one picture, "Bachelor Apart
ment." four former Zlegfeld girls
have featured roles Mac Murray,
returning to the screen, Claudia
Dell, Noel Francis and Irene
Dunne. .Miss Dunne has scared as
a dramatic actress in "Cimarron."

Marilyn Miller, who divides her
time between Zlegfeld and Holly-
wood talkies, hasbeen successful in
both. And there ard several silent
screen stars, like Dorothv Mack.
alilrwhoTised to be undertheZlegl
iciu uanncr.

I

Public Records
SulU Filed County Court

W-- R. Purser vs. Mrs. H. Bow-ery-,

foreclosure.
J, F, Wolcott vs. C. W. Benton

ana a. v, uenton, note.
Marriage licenses

Monleo Tabor and Maria Flores,
Big Spring. l

Tiburcll M. Hernandezand Dora
. Urlaa. Big Spring
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Mrs. N. Miller. 41D Park Ave
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SYNOPSIS: Alleen Gray is dis-
figured for life when she falls
through a glass door at n party

her rle to ptardom
on The reckless plan
of her jounger sister, Vivicnnc.

Inhe fountain Is the In-

direct cause of tho accident.
Vlvlcnne is lured to the office of
Arnold Kronberg, movie mag-
nate, where he makes advances
to her Suddenly a masked wo-
man appearsand shoots Kron-
berg. Vijenne is spirited away to

by Dwight Chan-
nlng, the artist for whom she
models, and Jimmy Crane, press
agent who Is la love, with Allccn
Kronberg recovers and say3
nothing Channlng makes a por-
celain mask for Alleen so that
she may start a new careeras a
mysterious masked 3ngci over
the radio.

Chapter10 a
LSQTJE

A 3 the liner Col)o3itanla was
warped to its dock, Aileen ap

peared pn deck with Channlng,
wearing her new mask. They had
boarded the ship in tho lower har
bor.

There wns no one else on the
gang-plan- k as the two descended
Aileen was Wrapped in a long fur
coat, but its turned up collar did
not hide the new mask.

Pipe the dame with the Japa
nese map!" one astonished reporter
exclaimed. A fusillade of cameras
began shooting at Alleen. She and
Channlng were surroundedas they
stepped on the pier. The reporters
knew Channlng; and pleaded with.
him for a clue to the masked lady's
Identity.

Really, I'm sorry."--. He shook
his head. "I can't say a word."

Track "em'1 The dean of the
ship-new- s men snapped.

Arrived at the
Alleen and Channlng made their
escapeupstairs.

Jimmy lingered below in the lob
by, trying to seem unobtrusive as
the reporters who had trailed
Alleen's taxi hurried In, Knowing
Jimmy, they pounced upon him.

"What's up?" he inquired.
They confessed their troublef

briefly.
Jimmy registered surprise,then

a light seemed to dawn upon him
suddenly.

Say, maybe I can help you after
all," he said. "I remember now I
did hear something about this

Masque. Call up the
United Company.
Ask for Colonel Sherwood but
don't say I told ou."

The. reporters made a dash for
the telephone desk and Jimmy
slipped upstairs.

Your public relations counsel,"
he announced, with a swaggeras
he entered Alleen's Impressive
suite, "I've started the little ball
rolling. Nothing-- to do now but
wait for the papers,to come out!

Max Klein arrived later, bringing
the evening papers.

"What namo Is she going to
use?" he asked.

Masque," said
Channlng, "Nothing more."

"That's an Idea." admitted
Klein. "But It'll- - get out some-
time." .

"I doubt If," said.
the only outsider who

knows the truth and Sherwood
Isn't going to tell the sponsor of
the program."

"Emlle duck? Klein was
chuckling. "If that guy- don't find
out I'm a Chinaman! When be pays
for he wants his money's,
worth. By the way, What about
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A PO.V.ANCE OFRADIO

onggiRIi
that telegram? Have you two
heard any more?"

"Not a thing." said Jimmy.
"Well I'll bet you do. What's her

name Adrenalin? wont miss a
chance like this. Not if I know the
dame'"

"Not if you what?" Jimmy ex-
claimed. "You mean vou've found
out who she Is?"

"Well, mabe I know what I
know," said Klein. 'Then again,
maybe I don't You stick around
old PapaKlein, and you might find
out something."

Klein's prophecy that another
telegram might arrive annoyed
Jimmy If one came he resolved
to open It and say nothing to
Aileen about it But there was no
wire and Klein had gone without

fplllMrlntlnf- - Whifotrar tin lirt.l In
the back of his mind, the producer.
proposed to keep there.

Aileen herself was keyed-u- p like
child. She was stunning In her

black velvet gowru As a final pre-
caution, Alleen made sure that the
porcelain mask was properly ad-
justed. The smile on Its features
challenged the whole world to
guess who she might be. More
visitors were announced.

Nora Nolan, the maid, opened
the door and Aileen stepped over
the threshold of a new adventure.

Emlle Gluck short, fat nnd pom
pous gasped as though he had
seen a vision and did not believe it

'Mademoiselle Masque, gentle
men!" Channlng presented them.
Colonel Sherwood pressed her fin-
gers. Gluck bowed with a heavy
courtesy and the stubby bristles of
his moustache tlckdel "Alleen's
knuckles.

'So you are going to sing for
me?" He beamed. "And you come
from Paris a mystery Just like
my Parfum Masque!"

Instantly, Allien liked him. A
caricature of courtliness, he was
thoroughly Continental,and,,Alleen
fancied, kindly. He produced a
plush-llnc- d case. "The first bottle
de luxe and It Is for you!" Gluck
presented it proudly.

It 8 perfectly exquisite!" Alleen
anthuscd. s.

'Capital!" Sherwood was pleased.
"Now I feel that our program Is
certain to be successful. By the
way, Sascha LezlnskI has written a
theme sqng for our hour. He call
It Volse Parfum Mnsque. I've taken
the liberty to ask him to come to
diner with us."

LezlnskI appared Jn the door
way, carrying his violin-cas- e nnd a
roll of music, Aileen led the way
to the piano bench. As Lezlnski's
fingers ripped tho keys, Alleen
leaned over his shoulder. The
melody sang, sighed, breathed of
trysts, grew sparkling In Its aban-
donsuggestedfiercely murmured
vows the ecstasyof possession
finally floated off In a mist of ten
der recollection, Alleen caught the
gllnt-o- f tearslm ismlle -- UlUCJt'S
eyes.

"I want to try it:-- ' Aiieej mur-
mured.

If It needs

WhetherIt's a watch,a clock or
a piece of jewelry we can do It
..We call for and deliver... Just
telephone us...,.

rilONtf NO. 1021

THERON HtfKS
DeucbsM Hotrl '"

fe -

j

AJtewn kMM Uh w t iiraihcsjMel of Um OMtsirriaWe. lit
hnvtii hoc Vol 4rttHd Into Um
wrl, mi4 a UM.fiMtika; ot the
OHIf t60K S)fJ)MsfeBft)a, of; tat
Leklnskl leokad ap al her y.

"MaHtI)te, as you ting
it, .1 am proud of my little Jkhik!
The night Iho whole country hears
you 60 million people will call
your voice dlvlneH

Alleen's nopearanceIn tho crystal
room of the Ambassador caused a
stir amongtho diners.Jimmy won-
dered how Jong It would bo befbro
natural curiosity might becomo an-
noying, lie had a premonition ot
a situation almostcertain to arise.

Then, in tho most natural way.
what Jimmy expected happened.
"It seems n pity," Qluck observed,
that all tho pictures of Mademoi

selle nro planned to show her
masked. Of course, In view of their
purpose, "that la very fine. But
wouldn't' It be a good. Idea to ha'vo
somo taken without UT Then later
on, we can spring a surprise-wh- en

the tlmo seems ripe. Not
just yet, of course. But tho public
will neverbe satisfied until it sees
her features."

Channlng camo to the rcscuo.
"You forget our contract, Mr.
uluck. For personal reasons,
Mademoiselle prefers to 'remain
unknown.

"I don't forget that Mr. Chan
11 Ing, but who know' that the air
may not bring Madcmoiscllo great
er laurels. Then I am sure she
will like mysuggcstlon "

"Oh, no!" Allccn sat petrified,
"I'm a business man, and a man

of my word. Qluck was a trifle
pompous. "A contract Is a con
tract." Then, with nn effort at
jnllantry, ho leaned toward Allccn
'But Is It permitted that I may
:iopo to life that masksome day?"

Allccn held her bieath. To gain
time, sho shrugged her shoulders
and slowly fitted a cigarette Into
her long holder, "I'm afraid that
might spoil the Illusion." She was
pretending to consider. "Tho

Is always more alluring
jdon't you think?"

Channlng promptly helped her
out. "Perhaps you remember the

Delco Batteries
(with Homer Wright Id chargo

ot Battery Department)
mean

"Better Battery Service"
for you!

FLEWS
ServiceStation

Cor. 2nd & Scurry Phono 61

Cosden Liquid Gas

FRYERS HENS

EGGS
Milk Fed Toultry

Fresh Eggs

I'oultrj Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
TRODUCE COMPANY

511 E. 2nd Thono CM

Economy
Here's where you save with

no sacrifice In neatness. Ict us
repair old clothes and keep
them t as new.

SUITS CLEANED $1and PRESSED . .

Crawford Cleaners
219 Scurry. Phone238

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Publlo Accountants
Audits, Systemr. Income Tax

901 WesternReserve Life Bldg.

San Angelo, Taxas

SaaAntonio J?ort WorUi
San Ang-J-o

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

Repairson all Sets
IIALEY & IIOUSER
107 W. THUt Phone 733

.If It Is
Offlco Supplies ' Typewriters

Adding Machines
Commercial Printing

or
Typewriter or Adding Machine

Service
Just call us:

GIBSON v

Frlntlng & Office Supply
Company -

Phone323 211 E. Third St

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS .
ancU

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn all
Courts

xisiier num.
Phone601

DBS, ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

Dea1 1 s ts
PetroteunvBldg.

Phone 281

IftkvorMe ,wj wm ft beautiful ere
una wiiui iwcq nn leva rrarvr srau
But ! MlgM, tttr wife, belli

lit , lawp., The prince taw
she Was more beautiful than he
had even conceived, but he cursed
his sodsbecausethere, was nothing
of beauty left to Imagine, Bo he
ordered his princess beheaded,.

"So rturelv from the anelo of
keepingthe publlo guessing, I think
wo must suck 10 1110 masK. s

But Igftdrant of the reasons be
hind Alleen's objections, pluck

MOVED !
to 208 W. 3rd

City Drug Store

"I know
what

FIRE
cando to

M
siness.

Business men all agree that,
despite Insurance returns,FIRE
Injures greatly. To protect your
assetsyou should have the pro-
tection of fire extinguishers,...
Note tho two types we Illustrate
here. Either I3 very efficient
and will really be the protec-
tion you seek.

Come In nnd let nis talk to
you about the protection of
your businesshouse or office
We will be glad to look nt your
place and make recommenda-
tions as to necessary protection.

Mai

The ALERT
212-Gall- on

$16.50

Refill . . $2.50

The LaFrance
Quart Size

$10.50
(with Bracket)'
Refill r. . $1.50 -

Big

Spring
Hardware

Co,
Phone14

117 MAIN .

v--

r Jmplld. to eonilntta to W
th AvaJter. "An interemnHf tT
uvi'i'm ha Ilka Mr. ChanitlM's
Frlne. PerhapeWei belter let
the publlO gu", but I shall hope

that some day I maypeep behind

sun0at,rBkdkKtmt

Announcing
tho opening of d

Chiropractic,MasseurElectric Office V

Monday, February2, 1031 '' u '"

Lancaster& Lancasters,.
d. a. rii. c. 7--

v PalmerGrnduato -, '.

1003 Johnson Pliono 832 .: " -

Big Spring, Texas
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Make Sure That

Your

Home Furnishings

Reflect

the Correct

Impression

the

the see!" , .
luopyngni, wew,- - ey ins

Mftceautay Co,)

WW Alleen's defcttt ho m
coenT Fettew her prtt ftf
nflco "on tho ulr iHefrW4

tS;

4 -

They count for so much in the way that"

you are looked upon by your guestsand
friends: . . . ..Have modern furniture

piecesthat you areproud to show
....and to have your friends enjoy with
you.

Furniture is not expensiveand by adding
new piecesfrom time to time you can , v
soon bring a pleasing change. We'd like,
toi help you with any problem you may
have in the furnishing of your home.

Plan now to come this week

. . . and seehow far your fur- -'

niture dollar now stretches,

comparedeven,to a yearago! v

Your

HOME
Should Come

FIRST;

"i i

Improve it

With Furnishings

from

Houseof Barrow!

i i.,

feARROW
.BrameStovethatSellsforXess

Cash If You Have It Credit If You Need It
Phone 850 205 Ru,,,,

u

I
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RUTH CHATTERTON OPENS TODAY AT
" - mi ri . t . .,,.- - ., . .. i ...... r.. ..- -. ,. i. . . . .. ,. .y . . ... .

HE RIGHT TO LOWi TOPIC OF NEW PICTURE
wuyf

IBiUv the Kid'
Iftorv To Be

: J
Den

p

edFriday
V'K'irig .Vitlor's Talking

;v!v rictuo-Presentatio-

IWf, At Ritz

VBllly the Kid," Klnir Vldor's
talking picture presentationof a
slice of real "Wild West" history
In .the 180s, 'finds an interesting
And capable group, of- players'In-
terpreting characterswhoso names
liavo been household words.In the
cow country" for more than fifty

years. ,

...The principal charactersof this
story, which will come to the RiU
Thcatro forFrldoyand Saturday,
are, Of course, William Bonncy,
"Billy tho Kid,' anti his friend and
nemesis,.Sheriff PatGarrett. John
Uncle Brown's good work In "The
Single Standard' and Montana
Moon'Hwon him1 his big chance, us"
Billy, Syhllc tho always capable
Wallace Beery came to Garrett
from tho roles of Butch In "Big
Houso" and Tripod in "Way for a
3allor."

s Clalro, who-- provides the love In-

terest of Uio .story; is played by
Kay Johnson, of "Dynamite'' and
"Madam. Satan,"" and Karl Dano is
teen as an amusing Swede cowboy,
Bwcnson.

Mr. and Mrs.. McSwcen, Brewer
and Tunston are four characters
who took part In the cattlemen's
war which settled around Lincoln.

' They arc played under theso cor-
rect names In the pfcture by Rus-
sell Simpson, of "Lone Stai
Hanger" and "The Virginian',' -

Biancno Frederici, tho ministers
wife of "Sadie Thompson": Jack

'Carlyle, of . 'What Price Glory
and Wyndh'am Standing; of "The
Gold Diggers." ,

Roscoe Ates, like-- Berry, came
from "Big House" ,to a comedy role
as Old Stuff. He was a vaudeville
headllncr for years.

Balllngcr, the deputy whom Billy
hates, Is interpreted by Warner P.
Richmond,, of "StrangeCargo" and
"The Fire Brigade." Other players
of note strong char-
acter roles, Include JamesMarcus,
Nelson McDowell, John Beck,
Margucrita Padula andAggie Her-
ring. Tho continuity was written
by, Wanda Tuchock, with dialogue
by Laurence tSalllngs and Charles.
MacArthur. Tho plot includes
such stirring historical episodes as
tho siege of the ' McSwcen hom,c
with its' subsequent burning; the
ecnsational 6hootlng pf two Mexi-
cans by "Billy the Kid" in a bai
room; the chase of "The Kid" and
his capture, and his escape and
period of hiding in Kit Carson's
cave near Gallup, New Mexico.
Manv of the fccncs were taken at

I ffMT

vlth a
Million
Ilctdcra
made into
a VJvJl .'

Oemn
Prqmaf

V

Cleopatra w6n and lostaklncdom
exercising her right to love.

Josephlno rose from an obscure
position on tho Isle of Marllnquo to
that of Empressof Franco because
or .Napoleon's love.

queen of went to tho
beheading block when her right to
lovo..disturbedtho powers of a na
tion.

was .a
monument to one of history'sgreat
est loves, that, of tho '81inh Jehan
io r nis wuc, Mumtaz-i-Mana- i.

Aspasla thejeers tho
citizens of Athens 'and won a n'lcho
In tho hall of iamb because of love
for Pericles. ,.

And It reads down through
tho of romantic history,
tho mistresses of famabulldlnimnrl
destroying cities, and
in their search,for love.

Our "manners have not
changed'woman's blrthrlghf, which
ncce-rding- to Ruth Chatterton, is
uio rigm to love.

Woman Is still still
attempting, to quiet tho
tween Jjs's
Chatterton, finds the topic of
her new; stnrrlnc nro- -

"Tho Loyer" an"4b--

DU1U1U(J BUUJCUl . .
"Love will nevertake'a secondary

piaco in mo lives or.womcn,' nssens
Miss Chatterton."Careers, fortunes.
position and fame .swerve
women from the. goaf"' of, love, but
strangely enoughduty often docs. ,

"Women 'whoso llvrj .have been
devoid of love, seldom "reachtho pin-
nacles of fame or success.It; is well
known, that tho great writ rs. mu
sicians, singers, and of the
ages have" achieved their finest
work in .the midst of happy love,
Womeft always will depend "upon
lovo amoro than men, who can cos-
ily disassociate their devotion from
their life's work."

Tho of the
push love" into thebackirround un
til they have wrestedsuccess-- from
careers .aredefeated before'they be
gin, in th ebeiicr of miss chatter
ton. Too late they realize that by
ignoring their right to love, fame
becomes a and financial
independence an uninspiring
achievement.

The dramaof a resolved
that should its proper
consideration, is outlined, in Miss
Chattertdn'snewestpicture for Par
amount, Right to which
opens a three-da-y stay at the Rltz
theater today.

UNA MERKEL AS "SyiHL".

"Eyes of tho World."" the Inspira
tion-Unite-d Artists picture to show.
at the Queen and Tuesday
made her screen debut in the
orable of "Ann Rutlcdge" in
p. W. Griffith's Lin- -
cbln."

Miss was born In Coving-
ton, Kentucky.

the sidesdf the Grand Canyon and
Include shots,of buffalo herdsand
other characteristicvistas qf"- - the
far West.

tHI allaM , - . .

1 r- -" ' ""' , "H.4

f Monday- Tuesday

r INSPIRATION PICFJRiES LSStB.
rusiHr

V-- ORlC

fNOM TH STO.K.V ' 6V
HAROLD BELL WRIGHT

- .- -
HENDY KING
PK.O d ucriow

WITH ,
UNA MtaKEL
JOHN HOLLAND
rNANCE-O'Nei- L

An amazing tale of modern loves vibrant
with the of men for a
woman; with the chasteningWhlte-n- e

of greatsacrifice and unswerving de-
votion. A tilo cf heart as mighty as the
fcrest open pces in which it UkM 4m.

Maty, Scots,

Tho Taj-Mah- al raised as

withstood of

thus
chapters

.empires races

modern

searchingand
conflict-b- e

who
Paramount!

dUcilon, Rlghtto

seldom

actresses

women moment, who

mockery,,

girl who
love have

"The Love,"

Una Merkel, who is featured In

Monday
mem

role
"Abraham

Merkel

A

uonUlct
aglow

R I T Z J
-- 33BCSB2
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' THE EITZ'S HEADUNERS
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At the top you sec"a scene from "Billy. The Kid" with John Alack
Brown. Blanche Frederic! anil Kay Johnson talklns. tho.boy being
introducedto thej young woman. It will be at the Bits Friday and
Saturday. Tho lower left picture Is of.nuth Chattcrton, star of .tho
IMtz Dictum onenlncr today. "Tho Rlcht to Love." At tho rlcht lft-- ri

snllllng pose of Leila Hjams, n star in "l'art Time Wife" at the
Rltz. Wcdnrlay and Thursday.

StageIdol's ,

Kin to Wed
jClcmenccau'.s Grandson,

Bernhardts Great
' Granddaughter

PARIS; Jan. 3L UP) The. grand
son of Georges Clemenceau,
France's "grand old man of poli
tics," is to marry Uie great grand--
daughter of Sarah Bernhardt,
France'smost Illustrious actress.

Mile. Terka Gross, pretty brown-
haired descent--- 1 of Ui'oV"the Di
vine Sarah and young Pierre
Clemenceau, grqndson of "the Tig-
er," hopo to be married ln April
ifthcy can find an apartment,.

The perplexIng-housln- problem
hpwever, Is giving them a 'great
deal of concern, 7" .'

"It wouldn't be so .hard," says
Mile. Gross, "if' we could spend
much money. "But we're jus like;
everybody else we .have, to econ
omize and an economical apart-
ment in Pjirls Is very hard to find."

Mile. 'Gross Is the daughterof the
former, Terka Bernhardt, grand
daughter of the tragedienne, and
Edgar Gross, nn American official
In. a British manufacturingconcern.

She is a graduateof Cour Fenlon,
nn exclusive clrls' school In Paris.
she made a social debuta.few years
ago, and between times' she has
Dccn worKing wiin unaer-privuege-a

Frenchchildren in-a- nurseryschool.
She speaks English well, but pi;e--
fers French ,

t The - descendant of
The Divine. Sarah" has ino desire
to try her fftc oa the stage.-- She
doesn't' believe sho has ahytalent
In that-directio- and she never" has
wanted to try, despite" efforts of
American, friends to place her In
the movies In Hollywood. .--

She Is 'immersed in cooking re-
cipes .and, household guide? these"days, for .she expects ;to do the
housekeeping In the Gross-Cleme- n

ceau. menage.
Young Clemenceau. who- is 27.

bronze-skinne- and broad-should-

ed, says he expects to devote him;
self to business and hasno ambi
tion' to follow In the poliUSal foot
steps of his 'grandfather.

ItecenUy he madea trip' to South
America to sell French airplanes
to Laun American republics, and
now Is a salesman for n firm manu
facturing" electric lights.

The young people met at Saint
RaphaelIn the souUi of Francelast
summer, while, both were taking va
cation travels. Their ,engagement
was announced only r few days ago.

ChicagoLife
ReallySeen

Realism In depicting gangland
and gangstersIs the keynote of
"The Widow From Chicago,"
which Is coming to tho Queen
Wednesday and Thursday, -

The,picture,a First National pro-
duction with on aU-st- caat includ-
ing Q, Rob--

(CONTINUED ON'PAQB TEN)

yna Merkel, who plays the lead-
ing feminine role In "Eyes of the
World." the Art- -
Itts dramatisation of the Harold
Bell Wright novel which come to
the Queen theater Monday and
Tuesday,Js still too green in the
ways of motion to avail herself of
the services of a "double."

This slim Broadway actresawas
required, during production, to
Jump Into a shallow pool "of water
from a steep emljankment. Henry
King, the director, askedher It aha
wasteda "OouWe" twit V(m Mrkl
euook. hr IbmuI. ,

WhyT" h demanded, "X

Mistress N

" CharmBilled

Ruth Called
'.

, First Lady of the "

i . Screen

' Hollywood's mistress' of charm ls
Ruth Chatterton.'

" '
Press writers never fall to ih- -

elude trie noun in their interviews:
with her, but no ono has. yet-- cap--

tured the words that justly des-

cribe the elusive quality of hcrj
appeal.

A word picturo of. the "first lady
of the screen," Is the only medium

those .who Haye'-n-ot

mether con understandthe inevi-
table charm of Chatterton, who
will be at tho Rltz theatre today.
Monday and Tuesday. "

-
She Is neverlate for any appoint

ment in or out of the studio.
During the making of her new

Paramount talking picture, "The
Right to Love," she was the first
member of the cast on the set ev-
ery 'morning. This is due to her
rigid stagetraining and. to a sense
of .responsibility in everything
she undertakes.

She is considered one of the film
colony's leadinghostesses,yet not
more.than ten guestsat one time
ore bidden to her home.

She spent six months planning
the interior decorations ofher Bev
erly Hills home, which Is consider-
ed by artists a fine example of
French interior,
' She is, a natural musican, pos
sessingthe ability to play a melo
dy after she has heardit rendered
once..

Her knowledge of art and music
is professional.

She hascomposed more than
eighteen songs. . ,,

She is as courteous "to her ser-

vantsas to her guests.
Her voice is pitched low, and Is

rich in musical qualities.
Her wardrobe is not large, but an

ultimate one In taste and reticence.
During? tho summer months she

Uvea Jn a ramshackleseaside cot
la go. and her unchangingcostume
Is a bathing suit and overalls.

A library of discrimination has
been painstakingly collected, in-

cluding as many volumes In
French and German as in English.

Included in her books is a play
of her own translation andproduc-
tion, "La Tendresse."

.Her hobby is stimulating conver--
aation.

"Eyes;of theWorld" Af Queen

Inspiration-Unite- d

Of

Chatterton

through'which.

swim."
King then explained that her ser

vices wer so valuable to the pro
duction that any injury, however
slight, might cause the company a
serious loss of time and money.

The matte-- was cettled finally by
Miss Merkel doing her own "doub-
ling." Later It developed that the
actress usedto. be aconstantvisitor
to the "old awiramlng hole" near
her Covineton. Kentucky home.

OthersIn the cast ot"jsyes of we
World" are John Holland. Nac
O'NeH. BrandosHurst. Hugh Huat--
ley, FraAndra, Fredericsunana
WUHaw Jeffrey,

f-- lit," ,

7

E. Lowe Again
Plays Strong
Picture Role
Tart Timp Wife' Title of

Wednesday Rite .

Feature
fTtlA tlat 'tt 11m llailn.. m ...t. .

Edmund'Iow.o has mado love as a
uusDanuBwecincarior lover, would
rttlri lllto n "Wlin'rt Whrfi . 1,
land. Yet.hpmlwAvn mnnt, in ln.. rf .....hu.. .w .a..
pan someiningoriginal and differ-
ent, to each lpie,' .according, to the
naturo and temperament of his
icauing iauy.

ITn,. avntMni. f. Htl.iJ miu. w,l. a.. iimo vviic,'Eddies latest Put mm-ltnn- h,n.
ductlon comlnfe to the Rltz theater
.ur wcunesuay gnu, Thursday, In

(CONTINUED ON l'AUK TEN)
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WEEK'S CINEMA PROGRAM

urns
Sunday.Monday, Tuesday .

Ruth Chatterton.in "Tho Right to Love."
. Wednesday,Thursday

vTart Time Wife," with EdmundLowe, Leila Hyams.
Friday, Saturday .

"Billy The Kid;'' starring..JolmMadk Brown, Wallace
Beery, Kay Johnson, Karl Dano and others.

Midnight Saturday (11:30 P. M.)
"The Boudoir Diplomat!' (the affairs of a masterlover)

with Betty Cdmpsbn, Ian Keith,-- , Mary Duncan,.Jeanettc
Loff.

!queen,
Monday, Tuesday

"The Eyes of the'World," with JohnHolland, Una Mer-
kel and Nance O'Neil. . ' '

Wednesday,Thursday
"The Widow .From Chicago," starring Edward G. Rob-

inson and Alice White, with others. "

" Frldav. Saturdav
''Shadow Ranch," with an all-st- ar cast,
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MONDAY AND TUESDAY
FROM THE MOMENT SHE SEES,HIM, SHE LOST JHE

KISSES HER SHE WILDLY HAPPY BUT '.''.

' B "THOU SHALT jBW'
. Wm NOT LOVEI-- - pPBBHB

. Your Love Is Tmnl- - Ws:SfSmliP ed as Your 'f'j;'lglwjIlSWBHBB
$Ii7 Wfl!C,fiPiLji --& WltiiSmmmmmmBnmmmmmmm

va. HBHnBflHtaHHStecff?' wKlaaaaaaaaaaaai'
('.-- " - EJlBiraliWM J IBCHlBliiM

-- ' RVlKStlPJSfcaflaaMaHHBaBBKi"5'S

' ISM' .HnBPtiliHHi
'

mother stakes her

loses! A
gambles on love
wins! Two, characters
brought vivid

most marvelous
Ruth' Chatterton's

great roles!

Ruth

P A U L 1 U K XS

SUNDAY MATINEE
SHOW OPENS IP. M.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

PAHD3 SOUND NEWS
VrTAPMONE AOT AND

COMEDY

liiHMMiMMHMMM

EITZ
1VK JU- - Xi

JEUl

The Boudoir
Thlc Sa,tuJvilay

Matinco Play

affairs masterlover
depicted "Tim Boudoir ,'-'

Universal special pro-

duction all-st- cast,which
attraction rtltr- -

Theatre, 11:30 Saturday
week. roster players

Includes B6tty Compsotv
Keith, Mary Duncan, Lawrence
Grant, JeaneUeIkiff, Lionel Bcl-mo-

Andro BeratiKcr, toficlh- -

with large number, mtno'r
(CQNTINUKP CAPE TBN)
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Chabtei'tonll
THE RIGHT TO LOVE
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Olie First Picture Ever Filmed with the,Marvel?

oufl NEW WESTBKN ELECTRIC SYSTBK OR
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, , New governor of Oklahoma COACHES BASK IN SOUTHERN SUN EX-SHI- P CHIEF'S DAUGHTER WtfDS

BBHPiBat9VHEil VCv "'.' JLJII 12-Year-- Filer UK JKSIMflR& sr' ' .imr- - m mmM9mmm wi .
'it Cirl At Trial
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ftIU.l'l(ll I'ltti I'holu
William H. "Alfalfa Bill" Murray, new governor of Oklahoma,

photographed at hit desk In the itate capltol building, Oklahoma Oily,
shortly alter hit Inauguration. He went Into office with hli "danderup"
and launched upon a program of drastic reform In state law. "

Agua CalienteStar
:

7 i (V aHMMLlLssLH rilH
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Auociatcd Prtu Photo
John Golden, Noroton, Conn., pro-

fessional, set the pace In the early
rounds of thaS25,000Agua Caliente,
Mexico, open golf tournament.
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Photo
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4Mcuwtf Pattt
Harold Ervln, South Vienna,

Ohio,Ms one of thq --reasonswhy
Ohio State'sbasketball team Is a
factor In the Western conference
race.

GUEST AT LUNCHEON
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Clar Neiter
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FIRST LADY
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Mrs. Herbert Hoover (center) was guest at a capital luncheon
given by wives-o- f senators. On the left Is Mrs. Oavd A. Reed of Penn-
sylvania, and right. Mrs. Hiram Blnoham of Connecticut.
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Anoclated Prtit Photo
Perched In the cockpit on a soap

box and two cushions to raise the
seat, Joseph Sheehan, Jr., Suffern,
N. Y made a half hour solo flight
over Roosevelt field, N. Y,

"7 "i Vsy "-
-- JiJ'vfNTkBJ

i But rec--
tjjociatftl rrc rftela. ognlzed.

Chick Meehan (left), of New York university, Bob
Zuppke. coach at the University of Illinois, drinking In sunshine, talk
of pastfootball wars and dreaming of conquestswhile vacation-
ing at Miami Beach, Fla.

EINSTEIN STUDIES HIS JLESSON

JBl hf 3? v. t 4 V v.fT 1

Auoclntcd
a figure lettersand thereyou the equation

ty.! lh8 JH,,,ty wr,,len th8
studying problems

American scientistsat. tho Mount Wilson laboratory of the Car-negie Institute. Pasadena.
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4oc(atsd
Clara film red head, wore

glasses for the
Daisy DaDoe, former

whom charaes
theft.' smiled and was

Coach and

future

HONESTY REWARDS YOUTH
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Ifeit fhvto
Just few little and have

n,r iiK.i"r? w" Ge-m- Physicist.
while complicated astronomicalwith

Cat.
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AMtaclalti Prtxt Photo - r. "... .i... ....
Ala. ?', "c" J !,,Troi 5 m?2

purss Its owner led hU western '"JJi
by EdwardFrlschknecht(left), C, with his fat Hereford, LlnLsaving fromhis act the also run down motor ear. t
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Earle Sande,famous and student sppear

motion Here he Is his grease paint
Brooklyn, N. Y., for his first session with the
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Helen daughter of shipping
board chief, was married to Ryan Chicago. Ryan,

Is a P.rlneeton graduate. Here they are

JapBoy Wins
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SVMaMhew M?xon' ir: (,e,t)' on ' ,ne ProtestantEpiscopal
mttfZSl I"1"- -' M; ,h0VV,n vvl,h hl att0rney. Mar'n Littleton. In

a Jury Was selected for his trlaLon a second de-gr-

murder charge. Is charged with the slaying of an fellowroomer during a fight In a New York rooming, house last Apr"
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CHILDREN FORM SOUP LINE IN

KluustMLi ViaaaaalBS -

y
!
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Children are being fed In ichools In the drought areanear England, Ark... because their families are
unable to feed them. Here Is a portion of a soup line In one of the schools. ' ,

. f

Outlineof P.TA.

s. BernardFisherStressesNeedOf Par-
ent Education; Health Nurse

Mis. Hi'inaul Flshri' was one ol
tho epcal(9ia nt the bainiuct Thurs-
day evening which tho KlwanUns
tciulcrcj , thclv wives. Her talk
r.iouscd so much faoniblo com
ment, wag so junctlcal unit sot
f oi Hi the aimi of the work
In ouch understandabletuiina that
It is herewith leproduced 90 thai
all mothers and fathcts of the 'city
can-enjo-y It' Mrs. Fisher. Is presi-
dent of the South Waid A.

Fiom the time Sir. Hatch asked
nlu to spen):, until now, I cannot
understandwhy he picked on me.
Uanquct speikcrs ae supposed to
'3 long-winde-d and you know fat
folks arc Bhort-wlnde- d and so aie
rot good spcsfkeis. I hope I'll be
(.bio to Impart a little that is ex-

pected of me,

What Is a lVr-A.- ?

. I have been told to speak on
'v the Service Clubs might help

P.-T.-

'Irst, do Ac all undei stand Just
what a P.-T.- is1?

IVT.A. stands foi Piiiont-Tcach-1- 1

Association. It Is a oluntaiy
of patents, teachcis

nml other Interested persons foim
d for the purpose of studying

icciprocal problems of the child,
t to home, the school and the tela--

. 1 on of each to the community, the
talc and the nation. It is foimcd

In the belief that the whole nation- -

id life may bo strengthenedby the.
making of better, healthier, mote
contented and riioie intelligent citl- -

L'llS.

It is a school for grCJrti-up- It
a 0043 section, of. each school

community. Membership is open
to all who arc lnteics.tcd in its
aims which aie to promote child
v.elfaro in home, school, church
and community; to raise the
standardsof honle life; to secuie
nioro adequate laws for the care
and piotection of women and chll-dic-

to bring into closer 1 elation
the home. and,the school that par-
ents an'd teachcis may coopciatc
Intelligently in the training of the
child: and to dce.lop between edu
cators-- and tho gcneral'public such
united efforts as will secure foi
your child trte'-hlghe-st advantages
In physical, mental, moral and
spiritual .education.

Kfwanis stands for any good
movement in the community. We

ro for the advancementof educa-
tion. So we know oubelleve In

.tho P.-T.-

Needs Fathers
We want fathers to belong to the

P.-T.- and tako an active intci-c- st

in it. Many will say: oh, that's
Mother's jdbTjBut fatheia hac
just asjnany duties to the child as
mothers ami should bo as mteiest
k in ourchlldrep, our schools unjl
our community.

V. need .your cooperation and
sunnort, Encouragetlw woik. Be
lieve wo aro a needed,organization
In the community. 4v,ooperaio ,oy
a'idlnc is m the massingof any.leg--
Islathe.ineasuicapertaining To the
betterment. or women aniicmiuien

Changing conditions, which aro
coming over us at leastso far"as
otir social life ,is concerned aw
increasing tfie necessity for the
work, of character, building in our
schools. . Characterv uuuuing is
essentially an .activity, uprogmm
novy.f Wo poe'd to pontvchlldren to
living examples, we warn, mem 10

' do, rather than merely telling them
(o do. JUnder our present social
relatlyrihlp, It is mor important
thitfevcrfor the school to pay spe-

cial attention to characterbulldlnc
and enlist tho cooperation-- of the
hone and-yo-u Jn this woik.

Parent JUducntloR
ODr one groat objective this
ear Is Parent Education. We"

mustkepup with the times. The
most iuipoitant part In Health.Tlie
Health Nurse is one pf the gitatest
helps-- vra have,-- from both the
ichool and home standpoint. Help
us to ji.ve alwaysone In this-- com
munity, Tho parent and child aie
being educated concerningthe caie
of the body and ' what preventive
measures should be'taken,

We nave undernourished'.chil
dren in our schools wiom you
might help, -- It is best to makend
class distinction and in time pat
ents will understandIt Is for-th-e

irood of all children and not a
charity affair. The undti weight
child should have mlllc to drink at
lececs. pome children do not like
milk but In di Inking it In company
with others glow to like It. I be
lieve It was six poundsthat Z Heard
bf one child's gaining at South
Waid In a short time fiom drink
ing milk given her at recessIn the
biornlnr.
Some ChHdreti Go WithoutXunek

U Slve chlldroa a noon, luwchi JTha
MIU comes 10 aciMei WKtjr, ntmm

u i M.. -
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Aims For Year

Ing urilll thicc-tlilrl- Could you
do ubtlcc(to oilt jwoik If jou were
hungry? Neither can n child. The
school Is, their job. A mettel will
give a child a bottle of mill; .nt
noon. This could be unclu the
supcivlsion of n tcpchoi who
knows which chlldicn uie the de
serving.

Coopciatc and piomote out--

health proginm.
With out new schools the yawls

should be beautiful. Let each seiv-ic- c

club take a school. Thesebuild-
ings arc too attractive of sttdctutc
to stand on barren ground. -- They
need trees, ijtass and sidewalks.
On bad days how would you like to
walk ankle-dee- p in mud, then stay
at youi place of business all day
with muddy, damp shoes on. Urge
tnc city commiS5ionci3 to pass an
oullnancc and enforce it that on
4vcty street, leading to a school
tvalks must be laid.

Freo Kindergarten
iou should encoutago free kin--

dcigaiten in our public schools and
the teaching of music,, manual
tininlng and physical culture.

lou should sponsor an orchestra
In each school. They don't need
uniforms and such things that cost
a gieat deal. Let tho chlldicn fur
nish their own Instruments and
give thein a boost.

Wc aro not woiklng-fo- r outselves
or for just our own chlldicn but
for ALL chlldicn, the citizens of
tomoitow.

"If you put a, little loving
Into all the woik you do.

And a little bit of gladness
And a little bit of jou,

And some pride to soit of make it
Straight and clear and strong.

Not n day will seem toolollsomr;
rsot a day will seem too long,

And youi woik will be attractive.
And the not Id will stop to look,

And your life will seem a sweet-
ness,

Like the tinklin' of a biook.

"And the vioik tljnt jou'ie t doin'.
Pretty near neforc ou know,

Will have set. tho vvoild a talkhV
And the little winds that blow

Will bring echoes of It to you.
And you 11 see that you have

done
More than vou had di earned of or

hoped for
When the task, was first begun.

And you'll find the bit of lovin'
ou have put intq the same

Has come badeto you' in lovin'
And come hack to you in' fame."

Indiait'Spanish
Motif To Pievall

In C.EM. Cluh
Tho" Cunent EventsJ History

CluV will "meet Tuesday afternoon
at the High School In tho Heading
Room for an Indian and Spanish

'program. v.

ine program will commence
with Intffan-ari- d; Spanish-song-s on
the Vlctrola. The. pupils of'Mra.
Lee Weatherc-wll- l glyo an Indian
diill. j

Mrs. L. S. McDowell and Mrs. B,
F. Wills iv 111 glye talks on Indian
llAservaltons and schools.

The pupils of Miss JVrda Iluth
qrahom Will give a play in Spau
1811. - . J j

The Jlev,Mr, Gotton ofstheMe
lean church will tulle on Cuba.

The Whistling Chorus will- - con
elude the piogiam.
,Vembeia of the 1 club, their

friends ami the public aie invited
to me jneetjnBs. .--

:
Eloise Kuykettttall

Hosteta To The
StP,, .Member

-
The S.P.C. Club met ytsterday

moinlng at tho horn of Eloise
Kuykendolt on Ninth street.

Games and contestswere the or
der of the morning. , t

The following weft, present,
Katheilne Ittngler, Nancy Bell
Philip .Winlfied, Tiuer. Camlle
itoberg,, Kddyo nay Lees,, Majy
Louisa Inktnan, Ituth Horn.

The next meeting will be with:
Carallle Koberg at her-- home-- on
Runnels street. -- '

TiZK FOU M0T1IEH3
Mrs. Lee Weathers cave a tea

yesterdayafternoon In the Recrea
tion Rooms of the Presbyterian
church, honoring the motheis of
her pupils.
.Asiioit piosram was rendered bv

ins pupus.

0IVK8 BANCS
Mary Alice" WHke save an in--

wariW Weights FrWay ii;.
Ywfiiy coujm ateHH,

We find some parentssre vnablkuial dnce at Mr tMMe In Kd- -
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Social Calendar
And Xlub Notes

T,iiesday
The O.CD. club will meet with

MUs Lillian Biunner.

The 1922 Bildco club vlll meet
with Mrs. O. E. Wolff.

The City Kedeiatlon will meet at
the club house at 3 o'clock. ,

The Eastern Star will meet to-

night In the Masonlcjiull.

The '31 Bridge club will meet
with Mis. Jock Phillips.

The Cuiicnt Events history club
will meet at the high school lead-
ing room.

Tho Cactus Club will not, meet
on Tucsday.-Mts-. F nnk Heflcy will
announce the datelatci.

A gioup of women will meet with
Mrs. Adams Tallcy for the puipose
of forming a bridge club.

Wednesday
The Kilkatc Bildgc club will meet

with Mis Chas. Kobeig.

The PioneerBridge club will meet
with Mis. Betnaid

The Woik Bridge club, uniepoit--
cd. '

The Thice-Fou- r Bridge club will
meet with Mis. V. W. Latson.

The Rebekahswill meet tonight
nt 7:30.

The F.U.N, club will give a dance
at the Casino tonight

ju .-r Thursday
The Epsllon SigmaAlpha coioiity

will nicet with Miss Robeitn. Gay
,'31

The Home Garden club will.
at the club 'house at 3.

The W.O.W. clrcli) will meet to--
night at the Woodman lull. 1

The -- Petiolcum Bridge club will
meet with Mrs. P. H. Libeity.

The South Ward P.T.A. will ob--
setve Founder'sDay this afternoon.

The Ace-Hlg- li club will meetwith
Mrs. Larson --'Lloyd.

The 1930 'Bridge club, unreported,

The Thms(ay Luncheon club will
meci wmi aii-s- v. . smiuiam.

'Trldny
t The Child Study club will meet
with Mrs. Earl Glascr. Mis. IL S.
Faw will led the discussion-o- f
"Habits."

SusannahWesley Class social, un--,
reported.

Lono : tar-Lod-ge No. 375 B. o"Tn.
T. will meet In the Settleshotel

the W.O.W. hall.

Saturday
The Hypetl&n club will meetwith

Mrs. Steve Ford.

The Violin .Study Club will meet
wan Miss Tneima Jackson.

The S. P .C. Club will meetwith
CamtUeKobcrg: ,,

Iwkf Thiffcen
Enjoy Bridge

And Dancing
--The Lucky Thirteen was enter

tained Friday night by Gertrude
MTttn,wlth a slumber party.

Bridge -- and dancing were the
chief, eventa-of-th- evening.

At midnight a delicious lefitsh-me- nt

course.was served to the fol-
lowing members and guests; Jen-
nie Doilne'Rogers, Kathryn An
thony, Floilne lUnklns, Dorothy
vanaagriff. Mary Kathwn Phillips.
Uelva.GeneHandley, Louise. Flow
ers, Lillian Crawford, Wattle Bat
tel white, Pauline Morrison, Edith
Ford, Mary Louise Miller.

Mimic Club Heart
- Of 'Joffcrson-an-d -- .

Story of Violin
The Violin Study Club met yes- -

terday mornlnir at the home of
Miss Tbelma Jackson.

A contest between members of
the club for accomplishing more in
practiceand piogreii wa- - announc
ed.

Mamie Wilson told the story of
Thomas Jefferson and his violin,

Miss Jacksonhad chare of the
lesson.

VIMTOKS KHOM RANCH
WlUlam CueUfir. Jr. aad lira.

R, B, UcEfitlre ereitt Natwrfey la
Wis eity vWtinjf their mOmviCre.
niV ivmftf, j.

SociialWliiil of Valentine
PartiesWith BriUiaiitly
ColiffiBdA'ccesSpriesBegins

O
MVa. Ruy Simmons Eiitortniiis Contract

Ynlcnl iiut Luncheon
'I Iiifornjal

Contractand Valentino Darties were tho chiof nastimos
of the week-en- d, attendantwith vivid red valentine, uimt--

taehedhearto, and those littld
Vttlentiifes were favorsfor'- - - -

ity and . on upward,
titles also made prizes worln
the wfnnine.

Sucli novelties as red
swectpexB appealed on .the
luncheon tables. It ill-b- e a
big: montli. for red carnations.

INFORMAL CONTRACT
Tha Informal Contiact Club niet

Filday afternoon with Mis. W, W.
Inkmnn for . a delightfully

session with contract
"irldgc. "

Delightful refreshments wore
icivcd at tho close, of, tho games.

Tho members picscnt weio
Mmcs. Stcvo Ford, J. Dr Biles,

eoige, Wilkc, C. W. Cunningham,
Homer McNow, Vnn Glcson. and
Shine Philips. Mis. Van Glcson
made tho highest score.

Tho vlsltois were Mrs. H. W.
Lcepcr, Mrs. Albert Flshc'r, Mrs.
Robctt Finer andMis. Tom Helton,
of Chicago. Mis. Wisher made tho
highest scoic for visitors.

BLUE MT. CAMP SOCIAL
Mrs. Heishcl Petty entertained

the members and families of the
Blue Mountain Camp No, 7277 with
a Valentine social Frjdoy evening.

Valentine games, heart puzzles,
hidden hearts, fruit games, wcic
tho diveisions. Pilzcs went to
Misses Claia Bailey, Kathcrlnc
Thompson, Fayc McClane; Mines.
Shelby Hall, Roy Williams, W
Buzbc, M. C. LawrenceanaMessrs.
Raymond and Rupert Hallbiook,
Shelby Hall and M. C Lavvience.

Refreshmentsof delicious sand
wiches, valentine cakes and coffee
were seivcd to thp following,
Messrs. and Mmes. E. C. Boatler,
and Kathleen, I. E. Pond and chll
dicn: Roy Williams and Donald,
Ervln Long and children; M. C.
Lavvience and chlldien; Shelby
Hall, D. H. Petty and Bobby Gene;
and Mmes. Anderson Bailey, C.
Taylor, Sam Nabbrs, Glass Glenn,
D. S. On', A. C. Wllkcrson, Johnnie
Miller, O. L. Ruth, Willie Buzbee,
B. Lyttle, P. V. Cochran, of Mona-han- s;

and Misses .Bonnie Sillier,
Clara BAiley, Fayc McCiano, Kath
cijnc Thompson, Opal Kelley, Mat--

tic Hockcrslon, ioicnco van
Open, Claia Allison and Mifry
Pond; and Messrs. uaymonu ana
Rupeit Hallbiook.

SIR. SMITJIAM'S DINNER
r.Clty Manager V. R. Smitham,
Mrs.NSmitham"and Freddie were
hostsond hostessto the office and

ued employees of tho city Fri
day evening.

The party began vvltli a .Mexican
dinner at Gome?. Cafe. The guesto
went to the Smitham homo on
Eleventh nlaco after the dinner foi
an e'vening of games and contests

Thoso attending were City Engl
neer J. D. Woiton and Mra.
Woiten; City Secrctaiy Merle
Stcwait and Mis. Stewart; Me-

chanic W. J. Goodson and Mis
Goodson; assistant city secretaries,
Misses Alice Lecpcr, Valilia True;
Fit email Robert Fields; Fireman
Ollle Coidlllr Meter boys, Lee
Knuckles and Coulter Richardson;
City Sanitary Inspector,J. M. Wil-
liams; ax Collector J. O. Tanisitt;
and Waltftr WoiUs Supeiintcndcn.t
M. A. Ford.

CONTKACT CLUB
The Contiact lub was entertain-

ed with a Valentino luncheon at
the Settles Hotel Friday by Mio.
Ray Simmons.

The gucsts.wereseated In one oi
the private dining looms. The ta
bio was decorated with the bril-
liant red "of "Valentine heart
streamersof p"aperond valentlni
nut cups filled with led .candtns
Tiefloral "decoiations fvvere let
sweet peas and carnations! A fout
course luncheonwas served. j

guest aiid-w- aa awaided.asports
handkerchief-.- Mlis JeVia Jordan"
mad& high score for members.and
feceved candle, t

Those attaMiilirTir were Mmes, II,
S. Favr, Chas,,K. Blvlngs,. Wllburti!
Barker GatUBIomehleld, ,WUbum
Barcus, E. O. Pilce,andMfss-Jena- J

Jordan.

ROZKLLE STEl'HENS' l'AIlTr
Roxelle Stephens entertained

thirteen of her. classmates and alt
classmatea-a-t the home of her parr
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred StephensH
on Scurry street yesterday, cele-btati-

her tenth birthday.
The houte vras decorated with

valentines. Favors were candy
heartadecoratedwith small valen-tine- s.

Refieshments carried out the
color scheme of red and --white.
The cakewas decoratedwith, birth-
day candles and valentines. loe
creamwas a,lb served. i,

The gueste were Eleanor Fran-
ces Douglass, Winona Joycsj e,

Virginia HUHard,, Emily L?
Bet-

ty JeanFisher, Mary Louise Wood,
j anettaDodee. Fred Smltham.-Bll- -

y Cowan, Weldon Christian, W1- -
don Blgony nd Lee uromiey.

T"
STRAINS GO TO LAMESA

Mr. and Mrs. K. C, Strata. ar
spending the week-en-d in Lamesa
visiting their daughter,.Mrt, Lee
Hansen.Dorii Cunningham accom-
panied them. This ia porta' first
trip from heme without having her
mother or father along.- -

MOTOR TO DALLAS
Mrt. Mary ZHMale aa4 Mri. M.

L. TtealeyIe4we4 lo Dallas lw Oh
vfek-ed-, -

Club Willi
- iVli'8. Inkninii Hostess
C!ontniet Cluh '

caudlescalled red-hol- s.

vounirsters from ten to twen--'..-' i.

Mrs. B.F.Wills
lo Give Club

Travelogue
The nlogrnm for tho City Fed-

eiatlon meeting Tuesday afternoon
at 3 at die Club House will con-
sist of a tiavel talk by Mrs. It. F,
Wills, and piano selections by Mis.
H. BTDunagan. '

Mrs. Wills will give an account
of her tilp to .Nicaragua two ycuis
ago.

Mrs. Joyc Fisher, the picsldcnt,
will announcethe names of the
Federation and District Meeting
committees.

New members and old member
who havenot paid their dues-- aio
reminded that they aio to hringt
their dues to this meeting, A rt

from the membership commit-
tee will be made.

Miss Keller's
Roqm To Huvo

Chargo-Progra-m

ThcoutH Waid P. T. A. will
meet Thuisday afternoon at the
South Waid building. Miss Ota
Kellei's 100m will have chaige of
tho program.

The meeting,will be the annual
celcbiation of tho birthday of the
founder of the P. T. A. Lighting
of candles for the presidents will
be part of tho ceremony. Impor-
tant business will be taken caic of.
All members aie asked to keep the
date in mind. .

"i

Eighth Birthday
Celebrated With

Cakes,Contests

Ethel Maria Williamson cclo--
biatcd her eighth birthday Thurs
day afternoon at the home of her
undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lcs

'Ho White.
Many interesting gnmc3 were

played. Winners of the contests
were Elizabeth Tctry. Mac Dell
Hailcy, Baibara Collins and Lo--
ralno Crenshawr

Refreshmentsof cake, cocoa anil
jello weic served to the following
Betty Tcsslcr, Doris Satterwhitc,
BarbaraCollins, Eoi nine Crenshaw,
MacDell Hailcy, Elizabeth Terry,
Waucllle White, Billie Dunn, Gene
Paries, Flora Belle Williamson.

, t
RETURNS TO OFFICE

Wendell Bcdtchck has icturncd
to his office after being in bed scv-ci-al

days suffciing severe pain be
causeof nasaland ear inflamatlon,
following a bau cold.

RETURNED TO DAtllART
Mr. and Mrs. Giover Palntet

have leturpcd to Dalhait after
two-wee- visit hcie.

Mrs. A. A. KcmnltE has her
mother, Mrs. M. D. Wisdom from
KansasCity. Mo, as n visitor.

TIED

i

ChurchActivities
ForComing Week

Monday
,Tho entifo Couhcjl of tho Clnls

unn cnurcuwin meet nttno Cliurcli
Utfs afternoon for a mlsslonaiv
program. Mw dene Cicnsliawand
Mrs O. L. Wrlnht win be the
hostesses, Mis. D .n. LlnUlcy will
be the Icmler.

Tlie fifth dlflai of the fttnnilrtM
Leadership, llchoo lot tho'Chilstlnii
chWrh will bb Iwld tonight. ,

Tho .Birdie BalW SoclclV of the
Mothddfst chuich will meet at tho
home, of MnCM, "A. Co'dk at 3
oolocki

TJ10 Picsbyldrlun Auxiliary will
meet In lh6 chutch parloia'ot2. JO
lo atAidy tho tenth choplec In tho
alUily hodk,qn Romans. Mrs. J U,
Littler will bo tho lender. Mm. W,
R, Settles will have chargeof the
business meetingat the close.

The W. M. S. nf thn MotlmdUt
chuich will meel at tho chinch lo--
muirow afternoon at 3 for a bus!
ncsa.session. They will study tho
book, "Gi cat Souls At Prayer."

Tho First Baptist women will
meet at tho church to hold the nil- -

day meetingpostponed from last
Monday. Mcmbcis of the W. M. S.
aio asked to bring their own
lunches.

The Auxiliary of SU Mary's will
mnct at tho Parish House at 3:30
to study the book, "Tho Common
Life." Mrs. George Gariett will be
hostess.

Tbo W. M, S. of the East Fourth
Baptist chuich, will meet at church
Insteadof In elides today.

The Sunheamband of the FltDapttst chuick will- - liicet at !

o'clock. Mis. Hany Stalcup will
bo the leader.

Tuesdrtj
Col. A. L. Mondy will speak at

the First Methodist church at 7:30
qn the subjectof piohlbltlon.

Tho Rev. J. M. LcWls, of Lub
bock and the Rev. B. K. Tcnncy
of Dallas, will speakat tho Prosby- -

teiian chuich. at 7:30. Later Bro
Owens will join them In a tour of
the prcsbyteiy In thp Interest of
evangelistic vvoilc

Wcdiu-Mla-

The Methodist High .League will
meet at 4 o'clock at tho home of'
Mrs. Fclton Smith. ;

'
The Christian chuich will hold'

tho sixth and last class of the
Standaid" Leadership school to-

night.

Miss Noima C. Brown will speak
tonight at the Methodist church on
some phase of tho prohibition prob--'

lcm.

Thursday
Col. Oliver M. Stewart wlli con-

clude Squadron prohi-
bition addresses'tonight at the
Methodist church.

Fred Keating'a
Mother Posses

Aicay Saturday
Mis. Fied Keating received

woid fiom her husbandyestciday
that his mother had passed away
in the night.

Mr. Keating left seveial days
ago for Madison, Wis., wheie his
mother lived. She had been 111 for,
several months and.had grown
worse.

Mr. Keating will return to Big
Spring tho lattrr pait of the week.

'U B

DOWN?

, - i '

;Ja&VlS

The Family Wiash Need; No

Longer HcJd You Captive

There'sno need to remaina woman.who sub-

mits to the once-a-wee- k slaveryof washday.
Join the-rank- s of jmodern women- - who' have
dlsooveredthe advantageof sending to the
laundry.... the economy, the, absence, of
worry, the convenience' , rof ' ihin vcareful
service. . ' '

LetT Our Driver Explain
T1IE FAMILY SERVICE FLANS

PHONE 17

Big Spring Laundry

t 1S

- -, ;

By ONA

By J DOUID
tThe Proas)

There mo farin nlimii
this book that ought tn

tnow bunrc
1'

Fit St. lt la
-- written 'by a

rexan and HIT mostly about!
Texas.

It Is
hv a

rpxiitt
h d ti "s 0

which
lcs In South--
western auth
ors whoso nut

look is
Thinl, It hasbeen by trie

dulld of for its
book. This Is the first

time tho Guild has ever tone "out
of New York and Boston (meat

ccntcis) for a hook.
tho author has

other books which aio cnuallv
worth notably "A
01 1110 urusii and ho Is,
besides being an nuthor, sectclary
of the Texas c and

at the of Tex
as.

After it I felt unable to do
t justice and one of I ho rdllois of
tho Guild, Call Van Dot
en, hai it so well In

tho of the
Guild, that I have re--

his levicw below, to give
vou an tribute,

'So far ns the Edltois of the
Guild know, no book Is-

sued by a local pi ess has evct
hitherto been selectedby one of the
0001c emus tor national dlstribu
lion.'

Is a book
which to tha

which has 1L

The material comes fiom that sec
tion of the w 01 lil, the writer Is a
Texan who has done his woik in
his dwn stato or in the statesad

the book Is being Issued In
thc edition by a
who has himself

8 to 11 a. in. and 2 to

Per
Line

PA0TJSEV4WjTT
,iin

Talesof Buried Treasure

Many "Of ThemAre Title Stories Related-T-
The Author By Seekers'

ItCAGAN PAH30NS
Torumtilu's Children"

FRANK
SouJhvYcsl

'certain
evefyono

fj5TCnio' ending
rhll,frrn

Second,
published

pu1)lish-In- g

special

piomlslng.
selected

Lltcinry America,
Fcbruaiy

puoinning
Fourth, published

reading, Vauucio
country";

Folk-L- Society
professor university

reading

Lltcioiy
icvlcwcd

"Wings," publication
Literary
Jioduccd

Eastcinci's

Literary

Coronado's Children"
belongs American

Southwest produced

joining
re.gular publisher

latgely confined

Reduced Rates

Ten Pins
Yon mustcall for reservation.

PHONE 1230

Big SpringRecreationParlor
J.jrlc Uldg. GUS HEl'NK,R, Mgr. v110 K, 3rd

(

w: 1 N

AUmfth
3Fe was A

'aUre
MtT-M.- Cm teeJr

wolcott
Uain

r J. FKANr DOBIfc
to books dealing with tho South-
west. ,

Not Local In Al'Pcal A''And yet, there Is nothing eesen
tlaliy local about 'CoronadosChil-
dren,' any mora than . thcro Is
about any other book of which ho
scene Is laid in soma particular'
place AH books which deal with
actual humanbeings haVo to show
them living in somp actual,place.
It Is never iho scene Itself'whlch
uakes a book local In its appeal,

ON PAGE 8)

The Almighfy .
DOLLAR

He's a power, but
next Thursday hla. Influence
will bo phenomenal.'Wise
shoppciswill Invest liberally.

City Wide
Dollar Day

to Ladies
l p. 111. daily

20c

HOI
-r- -S

J E R
-

-

imr mmEy
aaaleeidaa4aukaall Ui .

aJjailasiati ,

MeauMi AmwwiIii, Utu,'
ttnUti eUi at hrgii ..a-- '

MOTOR CO.

a.,- -

B O N ? T I,. E.T T

S T O JR , Y- - .0 ir

This1apeciml Jftttrtf. aerrif &

Change Engine Oil. Oil and lubricate thor--
ougWy, Drain transmission and differential t

and refill with fresh lubricant. Remove'front
Wheels,and renackwilh. fresh' lubricant, Snray
springswith, penetrating' Oil. Adjua distribu--
tor points.-- Clean and adjust spark1 plujw. M

;

carburetor. Tighten, intake and' exhaustman-
ifolds. Check battery.

HmAk
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MitrM Ctrnrt
To OpenMonday

'Vl) .February lerm ot dUlrlcl
court will oocrt Monday morning.
with a heavy criminal and cill
docket. Including casescarriedover
to the February session ironi huu,

With district Judge FrlU R.

Eirilth presiding, court will open at
10 n. rn. Monday. The grand Jury
rlllTbo Impaneled at that-time- . .

As usual, the first and third
vwki will 1m devoted (o trying
cMI ease,with the second ono be
ing used of criminal cases

Since Jan. 1 thirty six new suits
fcave been filed in district court.
trlnslns &'nl of clv" cnf8 ,0
119. Tills Includes 83 cases carried
over from 1930. Of the thirty six
new cases,sixteen of them are for
divorce action Forty-on-e old
criminal cases will be brought for-

ward, with chances for a number
of them being disposed of during
the term.

i

Tales
(CONTINUED FROM 1'ACU 7)

-- fcut the theme.
"The theme of "Coronados Chil

dren' happens to be rcmarkablj
universal. It Is the search for hid
den treasure. In tht case for
treasure known, or believed to
hae been hidden in the midst of
more or less familiar scenes and
therefore, likely to be found at anv
moment.

"All over the worlJ there are all
sorts of rtoiles about such
ticasures. The Spaniards

roSmcm -- &S
call praduau--j

our
make eooJ irt-t- ag

positions surr Find about
bis cpportunltiea hiw ncss

toJav
tree "How IWe Secj-- e

Drauehon
Abilene. Labbo.l:, Dallas

Falls.

Nana

body Jltemlure devoted mora or
lex to this theme.

tmwpi ihe SattMwMt
What crlvr 'Coronado'n Chil

dren a apeclal Interest If the fact
that 11 shows' this ancient human
desire bo,still active in the
Southwest,

"Thn conditions Ihcro arc per--

roi.1 the development the va
rious legends In the The
present clvHlinHon followed
earlier clvlltxatlon which is expell-..- i

imm he Southwest. In such
circumstances. It Is always easy
liellcc that the former peoples,un
able carry way their treasures.
hid them In the exp.ctaiion or com
ing back.

Most sloHcs this book
arc aboutSpanish treasure,but the
men who look for are morougn-l-y

twcntlcth-ccnlur- y The Editors
the have seen many let-

ters written by actual prospectors
Mr. Doblc.

intrrcitlnr Stories
Doblc has written

with that combination learning
and liveliness which gives one

nnihli nualltlCS a
piece history has ransack-.- i

firld down all

the actualcases which hasbeen
able hear about,
told his stories such a way a

thn nrcuracv

MOVED !
208 W. 3rd

City Drug Store

Pnhlic Auction hales
frnr.htTnd live-stoc- k and larm

nave .., .racially Box suppers
looked for hundreds ears for socIaj Estate
coia anu ickvis
. . ... .i.... - Kinds.

100 mar tor
can fill

out
tha

tie for
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of He
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he
to lie nas uu

In
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to

of ncai rales ot
i v? i"- - wi nil

American--! aiont uic mhw ,

board llave believed In countless COL.. biHlllLfcl
stories of pirate gold wmch would GKADl'ATE AUCTIONEtJ:
some day be discovered and mikcl . me 1213--J Big Spring, Texas

.. finders There is a whole

cuo
than Umplojmert De-

partment i
In

bj- - Coupon
booklet.

rojtlons." iicrn ' s
College.
cr Wchlta

r O. .

i

book.
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"Mr,
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to

and

ot

.

rich

GotA Dollar?
!f ou have and want to

rilly Ca-- In see Wcdnes-da- v

t Herald for information
Tnursday is Dollar Day.

City Wide-Dolla-
r

Day

For Better Snapshots

Use A G F A

(The All-Weaih- er Film)

Agfa hasbeen manufacturedunder very exacting
methods,and subjected to every possible.test to insure
freedom from flaws of every nature. If, for any rea-
son, you fail to secure satisfactoryresults with Agfa
films, return them to the manufacturerfor replace-
ment. They are unconditionally guaranteed.

Readyset Cameras
BY AGFAANSCO

No focusing, no adjusting. Just open, aim,
shoot. Nothing to go wrong .clear, sharp
pictures always. And these certified picture
takersare styled m a wide range of attrac-
tive coverings all m enduring good taste.
Only Agfa Ansco makes the Readyset a
popular-price- d folding camera in three pic-

ture sizes. Ask to seeit when you buy your
next roll of film.

CRESCENT DRUG
IN THE CRAWFORD

"One Will Out"
(With Apologies to Well-Know- n Cigaret)

"Speaking of Cleaners

116 MAIN

Cleaned
and Pressed

$1.00
and Carry)

Harry Lees

lyy. a. i !""

laehotarwho kmws that there la, ot
course,,bo Hurled twtte with uwv
eager confidence of preapector
who feel aw that ht is feund (6

find It oonor or later.
"Most of the books about burled

treasurehave had their,scenes laid
In the past with historical charac-
ters. Mr. Doble's characters arc
evidences that the primary desires
of mankind are the same in every
age.

ltoolt, Trrmure Unfit
" 'Coronado'a Children' will, no

doubt, bo read chiefly for the sto
rks In If, and properly bo. mey
reveal, like the map of lo3t miners
and burled Ucasurc tho piescnce
of a whole nsw element In Ameri
can life-o-f which many Americans
have not even been aware The
readers ot this "book hive found a
burled treasurewhether the char-
actershave or not

l'lKctnutlng Character
"At the same time, It Is Impos

sible not to point out what fascln-xt- -

REG'LARFELLERS

PA'S

I've p.

irXCO CIIMA

UTTUE

tig theseva
auks.-- Almost

every one ot them, hwVr coa-vlfic-

he may eeotUe
the' treasure he if looking fof,
soems almost to take
against ever finding It. There If
always some detail miffing, lie
Has an Imncrfect manot tho region
In which the treasure la burled, Or
he has It from n man who actually
saw tho treasuro but who Is now
dead. Or ho knows exactly whete
Ihe tteasuro Is but lacks tho capital
necessaryto bring' It to light.

"In words, the search for
burled treasureIs really one ot tha
delusions which men cherish.They
Ihlnlt they would like to know the
Huth, hut In fact "they want to
know It only If It Is to be pleasant.
It there Is a risk that It mhy not
be, they would rather go through a
lifetime of hope than bring the
maltci to decisive tcit.

"Men can live long while on

could

VEPT WORE I THINK-O- fTTH MOSE I
RUEVE -- 51N'5Rl3HT ABOUT

tli rvn iyiu1 cervi ketvi"Vi AMD

IPEr Or Trf
Omcnv BEiw TH S?rts

!glo;ria

tHttAKiSttEAWD

TAKECA'RS

IJAVWEVOUH&

Trademark rioglstered
Patent Oftica

thoaimnw;THOUt,!DAiLT mwaujj

rHy.ot
precautions

A'

SON-IN-LA- W

OUVER

TH'ABSC0WD!HPRt5'

SCORCHY

Mychotogliis4udte
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Trademark Reclatered
Patent Offlca

YES, MISS UEU.-""- . IT IS

PRBCff, 5TIUU

VAftWe
-- uii vri-v-j

VUT TO WHW BESt
HtAWWcTOW

hope. .DfrrOtaeroJHwenl If poot-e-f

food.-- J
You tsy directly" to the

The Soathwest "Press,
DaHas,Texas, for the book, or or-

der it, from favorite booksell
er.

FttANCnS DOUGLASS ON VISIT
Frances and school

friend Catherine IiOughbrldgo
Immp from Slmmnna Unlversltv
the end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Douglass. '

NOTESn.Vl-i- HAVJ-- i

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund. Notestlne
nnnounca tho arrival of large,

g He arrived Fri
day. His parents have found no
nanli enough for him yet'

on-iiATr-
j) on

Jo Ann Shott, daughter of
and Mrs. II. It. Short, 1C0G Austin
itroet, underwent tonsillectomy at
the Dig Spring hospital Saturday,
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UETS SEE -I- 'VE fiOTOME-
- O THOS5

HAMOSIUU5 SOnSTWHERE.THiqTTH'
Pf5UCE 5EWT CUT J S0THEEl--E

L

PICTUREOW IT, HP Pi COMR-HT- E DE-

SCRIPTION.
AH? HERE IT T5 . s' " r

ffli hCTPiiPMitfy "m

T Tr
HERE'. W HECTOft

nir ur? tforUCt CrAY
writhe

W W wri
uiiihtUc
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Bttltdtac .nMmKs re JtMry.
Mm a ttttlMtM

cdtinffttttl wtih tiro corrwiwiHMm
period In IBM,- - aecoreMns; to
obtained the of
Stewart, city secretary.

The total for January, 1931, wat
Building permlU Issued In

January. totaled $18,969.40.

minOk orr.nATioN
Mrs. C. P. Filler. 704 Sec

ond Street, underwent minor op-

erationat tho Big Spring hospital.

Mis. o. Natl, 801 Runnelsstreet,
Is patient at the Big Bprlng

B: A.
Ocncrnl Contractor

Cabinet Work
RepairWork of All Kinds
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Mr.
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,

Ui .t. t).. MIm has
Um nams ci the women rtiWOTJ

Uasfot her" the
Clty-wia-e urive ia
coming

are Mmes. T. K. Paylbr, D.
E. Bishop, E. O. and Ri
Eberley.
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BUTTER,
OIU2AM

Produced nnd sold by home
dnlry . to your door

dally, Monday.
Jan. 12.
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Dogs, Rabbits,
HERALD

Classified
Advertising

RjiTES
and

Information
til no . ii 4 .1 .. i . - ' Ed.

it worus to line)
Minimum 40 cents.

After irirnt Inaertloni
.Line ,...,....... 4d-

- .Minimum .20c
lljr the Monttitrr word . .... ZOo "

Minimum $1.00
CLASSIFIED ndvertlMnK

will be 'accepted until 12
noon' week daya nml
6:30 p. m. Saturday for
Bttnday Insertion.

Tim, HERALD reserves
the rlRltt to edit , and

. classify properly all ad
vortlsemonts lor the
best Interests of adver-
tiser nml render.

ADVHRTISHMENTS will
be accepted over tele--'

phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately, after
expiration, ' ',

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will bo Kladly

t, corrected without charee
.. If called to our ntton-."itl- oi

after first Inse-
rtion.
ADVERTISEMENTS nf

more than on fcolumn
width will ndt'be enr-
oled In the classified sec--
tlon,- rior" .will blackface
type ur borders be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodde' Notices"!lTl.!Lz!!ww.0
BTAKliU Plains lodge Xo, 698 A.
' F&AM meets 2nd. and 4th Thur- -

days." t.ee Porter. Secy.

Pulilic Notices
SANDOItN, TUB TY.PBVVItlTEU

MAN
la at Olbaon PlK & Office Supply.

Compuny
Phono 325

COMlinNClNO Mon.. February 2nd:
Special on Polishing and Top
DrrRBlnir Pollshlliir $5 and .JO;
Tops Dressed $1. All work" cuar--
nnteed. Crawford Hotel storage,

PHONE 123 and let, us do yojir
llllllldrv roucli dry with flat

1 whrlr flntahcil. Ec noU 11(1: blUIl
kotH .25c. One Day Service. Mack
.Early, GOO State.

Instruction
,.w-- -

EXPERIENCED klndcrKartcn and
first' grade teacher; school opens
Monday, Feb. 2nd. Cll Johnson.

BusinessServices 6
. VnCOME TAX RETURNS
' Financial Statements

Uest of References
EXPERIENCED

Jas.Schmldly Rm. 7. Reagan Blda.
D. C DcQroat

MVSSAQE ADJUSTMBNT, DIET
Crawford Hot-e- l

Woman's Column 7
UEAUTY SHOP

KEW-- location at C09 Main St.
"' Marcels 50c: finger waves 3Gc

4 Mrs. Howard Alford,
HOSE MENDING

' Save Them! Mend tho Run
MRS. L.EVERETT

United Dry Goods Co.
SPECIAL!

Shampoo & Set 75c; I. S. L. Perma-nt,-n

in Kn? niif-eii- o lcrmanent iu:
French" Oil PermanentJ8. Until
Feb. ,20th only. Juanlta Ncal
Miller. Mur.. 11C E. 2rtd. Uen Al- -
len Beauty Parlor. Phone 8519

KADIES. NOTICE
'EUGEXE and Frederic Permanents

16; CroqiilRrnole and otner waves
S5; Shampoo and Set 75c; Marcel
60c. Mrs. Riches' llenuty Shoppc,
1508 Scurry. Phone 1370--

EMPIX)YMENT

Help Wanted-Ma-le 9
IF you havo n .car, WHY look for

a JOB when wo need men;
collection or sales experience

. preferredbut not necessary. See
Murray. 215 W. 4th St.

DRUGaiST, thoroughly experienced
In larjro drug stores,desires lo-

cation In West Texas; age 24:
single. 507 E. Weatherford, Ft.

"Worth. Texas.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
BHAUTlFULLy vell equipped cafe

with Frlgldalre for "rent: best
care location in uig spring,
Phone to.

AT bargain price: my residence,
grocery stock and fixtures at 410
Austin St.r will trado for small
(arm. appijt tm wumm.

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTO LOANS

Insurance Refinancing
PAYMENTS REDUCED

ARTHUR TAYLOR
401 PETR. BLDG..
AtlTOUOUlLE LOANS

--on good, late model automobiles;
will pay old notes, advance
more money and make payment
mailer, see mo iirsi.

ODIS PETSICK
Phone 116 108 W. 3rd Bt.

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wo pay .off Immediately Tour
payments are made at th' office.

. COLLINS & GARRETT v

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 K. Second Phone 882

FOR SALE

' HouseholdGoods 16
frniiHRiinr.ri nnnns

TWO 4 beds with prliB and
mntirnes! dressers Binall roller
top desk: 9x12. woolen rug) 3
rocHtrs; Royal typewriter: an in
good' condition) 875 will buy all
Inqulr at Fifty Fifty meaner.

3 "

UPHOLSTERINO. UEFlNlSHlNU
AND REPAIRING

We Uka stoves and furniture, on
nil work. . ,'

Texas Kurnltur Co, Phoa,10M

FOR SALE

Musical Instruments18
PORTABLE VlCTItOIA'' all

GOOD condition! IS records; used
very lllllo: sacrmce lor immcui--at- e

sale, Phone 775 during day
after C, Itoonl C0Bf Hettlfs llottl.

Livestock & Pels 20
MILCH Rortt and two kids. Apply

zoo uwens. - .
.

Poultry & Supplies21
RHODE island Red millets', now

laylilKI ,11 ' each! 1808 Johnson.
riidne 1460-- ,

FllYKltp
NICE young fryers; also fresh,

crks; we deliver; 1811 Don- -

ley, " l'none juuuj.
CHICKS 1 CH1CKB1 CHICKB!

Hook Tfour Order now
ri,tnm ltntrliino- 14 26 A Tray

ti... ... Hnif-t- nn oltnAn In ...11
LOGAN HATCHERY 10 W. 1st.

Miscellaneous 23
IIOSS Nursery, fill E.r 3rd, , for

shad trees, iruit, reu ouu,
schumach, roses,--" flowering
shrubs und evergreens.- wo
landscape Planllig free. Phono
1225,. . - -

OLD fashioned barbccuoi coorcu
iinnv. only it. c raoais nro useui
clilcltenn ntid other' specials, to
order: 6ir .E.

MErrfAis

Iparlmenls.
MEYER COURT

"For People Who" Cure"
Cozy Apartments Phont 1173

MODIlltN furnlshfd apart"
mn.it- - crna ltr-l- lt nml wnt.r HAhI
Plenty of' hot water when you
rnini t: cnmiio for your car: 36
weekly. Phono 1053,

UNKUKNISUEU duplex and fur-
nished, apartment o'cr enrnge.
Phono U7. Apply 107 GreKC.

and tur. apartments:
In IIIKUinmi isoian, or
nninrlnss" Sis.'. 4 rm house and2
room shack, JoncB Volley. II. U
Hix. Phone IBS or 2C0.

KUR npt; bills paid;
'roferences'required: no children
or pets. 302 tlreKE. Phone 312.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
420 per month; also 1 larco room
apartment; furnished; tlO per.
month; nil utilities paid. 1U4
Owen.

TliTTUU-roo- furnished apartment;
In duplex; clone In. Phono 217(
Apply 305 Goliad.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart
ment: nrlvnto batn: earaire;
utilities paid: 010 Grecct Phone
1377.

APARTMENT for rent February
1st. Allii Vista Apartments, bin
and Nolan. . .

CLEAN furnished apart
ment in brick apartment house;
hot water; built-i- n features;very
warm; utilities paid; priced to
rent. 111U S. Mi,ln. '

ONE-roo- m furnished garage apart
ment; uatn; garage; cioso in;
clienp rent for permanent rent-
ers: couple-- only. Phone 6S5.

TWGProDm furnished apartment;
near nign scnooi; wumn waiiiing
distance of town; all bills paid:
for couple only. Apply 1101 Run
nels.

TWO-roo- furnished arnrtment; 3-

room anarimcui: nice oeuroom
bath, close In: C03
Runnels. Phone 128.

FOUR-roo- m furnished apartment
t22.50: furnished apart
ment S1S.50; w'ater and light
paid; 408 Abrams. Phono 3020,

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms
and breakfast nook; private
hath: hot and cold water;
house: garage.. Phone 48 or 898

TWO or furnished opart
ment; built-i- n features; all bills
paid; garage; 2nd and Willow,
Phono 794.

EFFICIENCY apartment; furnished.
406 2 "W. 5th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
sleeping porch ana garage, col
Gregg.

ONE or furnished apart
ments: bills paid. Phone 5B7-- J,

Mrs. M. L. Musgrove. 1510 Scur-
ry.

TWO furnished apartments.
Apply at stucco dwelling at rear
of 1711 Scurry.

APARTMENT furnished or Unfur
nished; all bins paid; garage.
Apply 130S nunnels. '

TWO-roo- furnished npartment;
large rooms; hot and cold water;
convenient 10 nam: an uiuuies
paid: rent reasonable to right
party; ,311 N. Scurry. Phono
1148.

DUPLEX APARTMENT
THREE furnished rooms; all mod

ern conveniences: close jn: rea-
sonable rent: Phsne1317. Apply
103 W. 10th.

APARTMENT nice new
furnished apartment;, convenient
to path; hot and cold water;
close In. 609 'Goliad.

TIIREE-roo- m apartments modern
conveniences; couples only; 411
Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment over gar--.
ase: suitable for couple or small
family; gas, light and water fur- -
nisneu: mm uregir. rnono tzi

FRONT apartment; furnished; two
largo moms; private nam; gar-
age; hot water at all times; close

M iu wiuvna tiviu buuhiu)couple only; 601 Scurry, Phone
a tv.

ONE and apartments:,ctose
in; uuis pain; garage;ivs tscurry.

is.
FURNISHED garageapart--
menu uatn. Atipiy &uj jonnson.
TIIREE-roo- furnished npartment

with garage: convenient to
school and grocery; 330 month,
Call at 1910 Main. Phone 854--

FURNISHED apartment;
modern; utilities natd; rent rea--
sonaoie, iouj Lancaster.

TWO large unfurnished rooms;
iikiu, water ami teiepnone turn-Islie-

" "310" N, Scurry,
Phone 434-- J.

THREE rooms furnished for light
pouscKeeping; light and waterpaid: gas; garage. 604 Lancaster.

CLOSE-IN-; on large furnished
room; uatn: not water; new gar-ag-e

hills paid. 311 W, 6th.
Phone 111.

ONE apartment)33.60 week;
.apartment; z.bu weeKj

furnished. Apply 1901 Lancas-
ter,

Bedrooms 28
UEDROOM orlvate entrance! con.
" venlent, to bath:,.E0 week; 1400

.ivihu, hviib a

NICELY furnished bedroom;- - suit
aula for two "boys: private n
trauce: hot and cold water: Kar
aite; very reaaonables t9-'.f- ,

A
'When 1'tti lost my master finds me
with a Herald classified ad...that's

right. ..but now ho has sold my
brother and sister the samo way..I
.don't lllio'that a llttlo bit...

tjdi&t

Mr

Docs ARE' lovable but often, tliey, . ." RSSggf IgSMX
miiot bo Enid and that's when Herald
classified ads come Into use...Aire-
dales, or terriers...It matters not...
there aro many dog loyers among
tho Herald readers'. . .and those dog
lovers read the Herald classified pagcl

RENTALS

Bedrooms 28
NICE cotnfortablq .bedrooms: an

modern conveniences; iur oiik v..

two gentlemen: enrage furnish-
ed; 1512 Main'. Phono 240 Mr.
C. E. Shlve. "

ROOM and board; or bedroom: very
nMnit. 80S Gregg,I uilDuiiav.v. gas neni;

Phone 129 1. en.
NICE bedroom: adjolnlne bath; hot

and cold water. 600 Oregg.
Phono 432.

m.'nnonil rlo.in: private en
trancer all tngdern conveniences;
i.ot ivnior nt nil times: priced
reasonably; 408 Lancaster. Phono
76U--

Rooms & Board 29
HOARD and room (two rooms ad

joining bath) for. man anq who;
rnte! 20 week (for both); 175
month. Apply 411 Bell, Mrs. G.
A. Ilnnvn.

ROOM and board for 2. more menl
ss r.o weak-- inciuutnir si worm
of personal laundry freo. Mrs.
Howard Peters, DOC Gregg.
Phone 1031-- t

Houses 30
S!X-roo- ni brick veneer home: will

rent or sell: near now west
Ward school. Stripling Land Co,
Room 1. West Texas Bank Illdg,
Phone 718.

FIVE-roo- m houso; near West Side
Wnrd school: modern convent
ences.' Apply 508 Runnels. .Phone
402.

MODERN 7room house: partly fur.
.Tilshed; located pn Scurry. Phone
O. II. 'McAllister; 861.

FURNISHED house; five large
rooms: modern conveniences
within ensy walking distance of
IUKH scnooi. r information
npply at 1400 S. Main.

TIIREE-roo- house; located '501
Goliad. See G. J. Early at Ideal
uaroer snop.

UNFURNISHED houses; at
end of W. 4th: piped for gas:
water furnished; 312.50 month.
Phone 915-- J.

FIVE-roo- m house; modern; unfur--
nisneu. dui jounson.

FOUR-roo- m house; close In; also
ami apart-

ments either furnished or unfur
nished; reasonable. Call at 401'
Hell St.

SMALL stucco house furnlshod or
unfurnished; walking distance or
town; closa to school; also have

furnished apartment.Ap
ply tub ueu.

FIVE - room house: all con
veniences; reasonable; ciosj to
"West Ward School. Call at 700
Bell,

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house;
modern conveniences; new paper
and, paint; atso. furnished
apartment. Phone 344 or call at
1800 scurry:

FIVE-roo- house; with bath and
ureaKiasi noon; garage;servants
room; 1601 Owens. liruce Frai-
ler. Apply 213 Lester Fisher
Uldg. Phone 1222.

MODERN 5 - room unfurnished
house;.J! month; located 2205
Runnels. If Interested phone 656
or apply at 2201 nunnels.

MODERN house; hot and
cold water; n&rowood floors;
within 2 blocks of South Ward,
one block of High School; Just
vacated. Phone 440 or 1466W.

31
FOUR-roo- m "duplex; closa In;

hardwood floors; all modern con-
veniences. Phone 756--

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Solo 36
MODERN house; garage: 4

uiocxs from Dullness district:
location 60 Lancaster: 12000
cash! no terms: from owner. Mrs.
A. C. Woodham. Box 603, Odeasa,
lexas. rnone saie.

Lots and Acreage' 37
BEAUTIFUL residential lota In

Government Height: I blocks
nortn or new t&f shops; 2
block from new ward school)
all city conveniences; reasonably
priced; easy terms. See nub
Martin. West Texs Natlono,!
iiaim. uoom . iva or d.

41
WOULD sell or trade tor good

farm: nice corner lot with (tucco
hous; alio have beautiful home
for sale at bargain. Apply 703
Uell. Albert Eden.

Northwestern University discos-
tlnUed its bWh 6chod
Indoor track nt bcu .of ttie
Mepirevt Qt th MatiiMMl High
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AUTOMOTIVE

Used Car's 44
USED CAR E&CHANGE
Marvin Hull 422E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Model--

Fords and Chevrolet 6"s

WORLD'S

(CONTINUED KltUM PAOE 1)

What's tho theme song of this
picture? Why, "Mo and My Sha--
Idow," you dummy!

What did I do last year? as if
you don't know It! Why I ventured
out and had fully Intended In stay
out and turn a cold shoulder on
winter, when I heard somcono

"What, you don't know' what
a groundhogIs? Why a groundhog
Is sausage!Fine- little Joke, wnsn,'t
It? Pino to greet tho only reliable
weatherforecasterknown to man.

Thats wl.y. I returned, to .tUo
warmth of my fireside,'put my nose
under my paw, and took six more
weeksoget over my summerhang-
over. -

Just a'dd to Mother's Day, and
Father's Day, and Valentino Day,
and tho rest of tho 'days,' a good

Marmota Monax day.
xii do out airignt juonaay. .uui i

haven't decided whether I'll stay
out. You seeI haven'thad my lights
tested; and hero I am red--
handedwithout a 1031 license plute.

it.-HOM-TOW-N-

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

with political ambitions to sell
himself.

Wo'rc Interested In things that
will help the people. The people
will toko caro of themselveswhen
It comes to choosingofficials. Re
mindsus of once In a while seeing
a fellow who means all right, but

DR. C. C. CARTER
General'Practice

Special Attention to Sacro-Illlac-s,

curvatures of the spine, fallen
arches, KLKCTKIC COAGULA
HON OF TONSILS, colds, pneu-
monia, GLASSES.REMOVED.
Boom 408 Pet. Btdg. Phone 932

' ttTOTACnO. OTJttANTl.:D

NftBEffi , vSix
GLASSES
HatSuitYour EyesAre aPleasure

. DR. AMOS R, WOOD
117 EastThird Sfa-cc-t

PRINTING
ThatPleases!

Statements 'Envelopes
Direct Mall Matter

Blotters

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phone488 113 W. First

LET CS DO YOUR
MO VINO STORAGE

-- . PACKINCL
or

CRATING.

JOE B. NEEt,
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Fuono 79

Marble Granite--

MONUMENTS
ROY V. WHAtEY

rbW a Lcatr

P&ts on the Classified
somehow feeta ambitiousoa every-
thing to fight lllto ovorythlng for a
job, say llko city commissioner
which Jiaya practically nothing.

Also, Incidentally. It's an awfully
flno servlco when any man serves

a cfty commission. It takes plen
of time nnd'mucli moro cussing

showered on him what
dots or doesn'tdo.

They'd havA; to bind and tlo a
or able men to make cm sub

mit themselvesto the cussln' and
dlscussln'any man. no matter how
good and honest and nblo ho Is,
would get.If madecity cbmmisjildn-c- r

or some other free-w-ill Bcrvcr
for the public.

emmenof ciiuisT
Sermon eubjecta for' today at the

Church of Christ, Fourteenthand
Main streets, bv Thornton Crows.
tho minister, will bo "Thd Way" to
Overcome Fear and All of Our En-
emies" 11 a. mtj "How' to. Head and
Hffw to Understand tho Bible,"
7:15p. m.

Mr, and Mrs. Uaymer Pollard
wcro called to SweetwaterSatur
day on account of tho Illness of
Mr; Pollard's mother.
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Hinsch To Attend
Montgomery Ward

District Meeting
L. A. Illnsch, the local manager

for Montgomery Ward and Com
pany, left Saturday night for
Dallas, whero ho will spend Sun-
day with his narenls.Mr, and Mrs,
H, T. Htnsch of Highland Park.
Mr. Hinsch will then go to Fort
Worth to attend tho semi-annu-

c6nfercncc of District 13 North
Montgomery Ward store manag-
ers.

Mr. Illnsch stated that ho Is very
much gratified over his report on
conditions in Big Spring, Which
will bo presented there;, having
concluded, a very" successful year
from all business standpoints.

FKOM TECH
Miss Novnlynn Graves, student In

Texas Technological college, Is
hero to spend the week-en- d with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Graves.

VISITING TAUENTS
Miss Betty Pace, senior In Texas

Technological college, Lubbock, Is
visiting her parents.Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Pace, for .tho week-en-

TV
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$10.00

Dowif

Months
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In 1929 Being Held

An Indictment returned In 1B29
Saturday broughthero a man ac-
cused of possession.6f Intoxicating
liquor.

Gcorgo Home, Indicted In the
May term of court, 1D29, Is In the
Howard county jail awaiting trial
In tho February term of district
notrrt. - , . cd

According to cotfnty officials he1
Was arrested after a canto of lia- -

uor was confiscated at dur
ing tho "boom days."

It Is alleged ho "Jumped" his
bond after chargeswcro filed here,

HO was arrestedat Meridian, and
returned here by Deputy Sheriff
Bob 'AVolfc of Coahoma.

TO MOVE 'iIEUE
Marcus Williamson, assistantera

executive of Boy Scouts, will xnovo
hero from Midland In a few days,
with offices In tho Chamber of
Commcrco suite in tho Settles
hotel building.

(CEMETERY DONATION
H ,C. Coffcd has .donated $25. to

tho Cemetery Association. John

Electric

a

new to
in our

fM4

PACK fftNl

tbityi ,i
for this generous

Issued an for' bi

' .
f

'

lien
3. Wi Cathcy of leas

a fll Insr station at Third A
Gregg streetshere, $t Mary

Ho has a In
Coahoma. '
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Fust, safe, clean, economical and-- time-save- r,

Lbis all-whi- te Automatic Electric JRuncje brings
efficiency the modern, kitchen. See this

range store.

T exas
company
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Page
Wolcott, treasurer,
thanks giftv..f.,

appeal liberality,
others.

Conlioma Man Lcn&e
Filling Station

Cdaltcttfi

owned'
Byrne. filling station

'

Permanent $.5

,.

BEAUTY
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City Drug Store
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f TAILORED COATS I

I ' Smart for Spring
r

. "t $24.75 to35.00 j

Rathermannish in cut though very femin-
ine in styleare thesemodish new coats that
fashion hastaken to its bosom andput on
its back1 They areparticularly' chic for
roundabout town and areequally assmart
for the country. The novelty tweeds and
pebbly woolens are at their best in these
new models!

Greens. . Ttceeds. . Grey .
Tans . . Rose

Sizes14 to 42

aibort M.
Phone400

nirifti37:&frnrSrfRnfi inir&jTSrff&iruiF&riG

Special
(CO.VTINDED KHOM PAGE &)

players.
--The Boudoir Diplomat" was per

sonally produced by Carl Laemmle,
Jr-- head of the big Universal
studios, which have given the
screenworld such outstandingsuc-

cesses as "All Quiet on the West-
ern Front" The direction of this
sparkling comedy-dram- a was in
the hands of Malcolm St-- Clair,
who has achieved unusual success
In the malting of clever, scintillat-
ing pictures of this type, notablj
"The Grand Duchessand the Walt-
er."

The story of "The Boudoir Diplo-- i

mat" deals with the amorous ad-

venturesof a gay bachelor in the
European diplomatic service a
man who specializes in other mens
wives unUl he finally secures one
of bis own. Bett Compson and
Mary Duncan are the wives in
question, while the role of the
philanderingJbacbelor is played b
Ian Keith. Jeanette Loff is seen
as the true love to whom he finally
loses his heart. The maze of in-

trigue surroundingthe love adven
ttttUa of the diplomat provides
many delightful thrilling situations.

"The Boudoir Diplomat" was
suggested by the brilliant stage
comedy by Rudolf Lothar and
Fritz Gottwald, and the screen
adaptationwas made by Benjamin
G laser.

In assembling the players for the
s picture, the producer has obtained
a cast of true all-st- ar proportions
Betty Compson whose screen star
dora began with "The Miracle
Man." is one of the most sought-afte- r

players of the talkies, with a
Ions list of successesto her credit
Ian Keith,' who was a celebrated
stage star before going to the
screen has scored notably in the
talking pictures, and is regardedas
the ideal choice for the role of the
gay Baron Valml, Mary Duncan,

The

1

Eggshell

FisherCo.
We Deliver

noted beautyof the stage, has add
ed greaUy to hr star success by
her work In pictures. JeanetcLoff
registered her greatest success In
UniVersal's olg production, "King
of Jazz." Among the other prin
clpals, Lawrence Grant's recent
successesinclude "The Cat Creeps,"
mystery-dram- a and Lionel Belmore
and Andre Beranger are noted
characteractors

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Jan. 31. UP)

Hogs. 1.000; truck h is stead"; no
rail hogs offered; better grades
truck hogs 750 (j- 760, packing sows
575 p COO.

Cattle 250 Including 100 calves.
For week; Slaughter steers weak
to 25c lower, slaughter yearlings
25 to 50c lower; she stock and low
cutters about steady, bulls weak
to 25c lower; slaughter calves 25
to GO lower; stock cattle and calve
about steady. Weeks tops: Short
fed steers750; choice fat "yearlings
975; fat cows up 525; heavy slaugh
ter calves 750; stock cows 485.

Sheep none. For week: Fat lambs
25c higher; other classes steady;1
good to choice fat lambs 775-80- j!

medium fat lambs 650 O 750; aged
fat wethers 500; feeder'lambs550 0
575.

i
Bert Daniels. New York Yankee

outfielder 20 years ago, has been
signed to coach baseball at Man-
hattan college. New York.

WELCOME
DOLLARS

Of course they're 'always
welcome, but next Thursday
their importance will be
much greater. They'll do
more for you.

City Wide
Dollar Day

City
MOVED

Drug Store
is now located at

208 --West Third

You are invited to visit us in
this convenientlylocatednew
store.

Will Visits CapitalJalksWith JackmiJHck,
WatchesCongress'"ComiqueOpera?ahdHears

- Heflin IllustrateFraud ChargeWith FunnyStory
By WILL ROGERS

Well all I knbw Is Just what I
read In the papers,and what I see.
Well hero the last few weeks 1

have seen mora than I have rend.
They say that travl la 'an cduca
tlon to you., Yes and Us a bother
too. But I must so back a couple
of weeks In order to get at some of
the old stuff I saw.

First place I saw some might
poor farms flying over Missouri,
easternOklahoma, and Indiana, oh
my way to Washington. Just little
rentershacks and It was snowing,
and lots of cm dldnt look like they
had any wood much less food. You
sea Its the country folks that ar
Buffering more than thecity ones,
In this hard year.

Well I got Into Washington rind
went of course Immediately Up to
"Opera'Comlque" both ends of It,
the Senate and the House. First
in to see Nick Longworth In the
Speakers office. Thats my official
headquarters while at the capital
building. I leave my overcoatthere,
(thats trusting) and I work out ol
there. Phoned Jack Garner, thtr
Democratic Leader, and told him
tho Democratic Party were ready
to caucus, and.he como right over
Ho told, mo tho next time I come
that I could Still use that amc.of-

fice, and phone out to Nick to.
come over and see mo there. Its
going to bo mighty close as to who
will be Speakerof the next house.

Next over to see Tilson, Repub
lican Leader but a nlco fellow in
spite. Then I hiked for tho Senate
for there is where the fireworks
were operating,, as they was argue-ln-g

over whether the Government
was to feel Its folks or Its folks
were to feed its folks Joe Robinson
of Arkansaw was fighting for his
Amendment to provide 25 million
for food, and he was backed by nil
the Democrats, and all the "Wild
Jackasses." Thats what Mr. Moses
called tho Insurgent Republicans
one time Just before election last
year. It got a laugn ana cost nis
side two million votes, so that real-
ly could be called the two million
dollar laugh.

Gillette of Mass. was talking
against the Government going into
the food business Just for our own
home talent ho thought we should
send something out to tho other
Countries, but that we could find
some way of tiding our personal
hunger over till something turned
up, or the Market picked up, or
something. Right in tho middle of
his "America second," why Sena-
tor Caraway, who really reminds
one of Felix tho Cat in the Mo
vies, who you know is so wise and
walks around with his hands be
hind him studying.

Welt Caraway, was prowling up
and down, and one of the Boys in
the Pressstand says, Caraway is
thinking up one"now to hit him
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j oil the on my die.

with.' sure he kept
siding over toward the Republican

You know havo a
drawn there so you can tell the Re
publicans from the Democrats,
tltcy have to havenowadays; there
is no way telling. Well Car-
away You know this Cara
way Is a smart one, and very sar
castic, lie bowls em over with a
well placed and It not

floors cm but the re
mains). Well ho said to

is Mass,
What about that

Salem, Mass., was destroyed b
flames, or was It Witches, and the
Government appropriated money
to the distressed. You Senator
Gillette was In the House of Repre
sentatives, did you say then that It
was a Dole, did you say it was bad
Precedentto set,

Well poor Gillette was the
about the Witches

Salem had got him groggy, and
he was Salem had ever
had a Well he said that he

vote for tho relief, or
against it either, he Just answered
"Present." then Felix pounced on
him again (he was playing

him from paw to paw.) "You
Just voted Present did

courageous Statesmanship
was stricken,

needed help, but Congress-
man voted neither help, or not
to help, he just that he
wa3

Tom Heflin in the last of
I his stay one of his
while I was In the gallery. They
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had lost a little
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Rectangular W?,st Watches 14--k

a wide selection. Standard
Other higher priced Elgin
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$17.50
stock of dinner rings. You

now at HALF PRICE.

WEDDING RINGS 18--k

set with 3 blue-whi- te dia
Cells everywhere $20 to

go at HALF PRICE $10
GOLD FANCY STONE RINGS

are now at HALF PRICE.
advertised DIAMONDS at

20 per cent off. Our entire
DIAMONDS go this week nt 50c

PENS, or PENCILS-Com-p- lcte

at 50 per cent discount.

BAR PINS Platinum tops
gold, We were the leadersIn
the above. They were priced

Now go at HALF PRICE. $5.00
Everywhere else the mountings

costmuch more than the com-
plete Pins with the dhthtonds. Don't

opportunity,

RINGS Our $5000 Diamond
sell everywhere $7500 to $100,

cent off. You can dJC A A
for CASH pi).UU

and $100 DIAMONDS, that al-
ways the best values In Big Spring,

HALF PRICE and Qf7 ga
less than wholesale J JL.uU

WaitsJewelryCo
Big Spring, Texas

StylishCoat!

. .Developed In M0N-O-LAIN- E

in the correct
shado of yellow and
black-- ..

Has beret to match,. . .

cojit hasheavy crcp6 lin-

ing.;.
In Size, 20

, Price:
' $39.50

.

Many other good values
at

$24.50 to $19.50

vOur

popular priced lino of
coata annot bo sur-
passed ... at .

$9.95 to $22.50
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beings.
A gangster Isn't,a "typo" at all.

In America ho now representsa
profession.

He may not even be a murderer,
At any rate, tho hero of "The

Widow from Chicago," Nell Ham-
ilton, portrays a gangster who
doesn'tetirry a gun.' Dominic, tho
most sinister figure, enacted with
great skill by Edward G. Robinson
never personally committed a mur-
der. "Slug," the chauffeur, de
pleted by Frank McHugh, Is tho
gang clown!

"Dealing with such a sinister
phnso of modern civilization ns
gangsterism,"is a problem Direc
tor Cllne admits. "I. do think, how
ever, that tho way to deal with It
in films, and make use of its pi
ratlcal glamor without glorifying
it, is to treat It with the Utmost
realism. Wo have tried to do that
in 'The Widow rfom Chicago'."

ENGLISH TEETH BAD
LONDON. Jan.3L UP) Four mil

lion English school children need
dental treatment, rays Sir George
Newman, chief medical examiner
of tho board of education.
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SetUejjJIotel Bldg.
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SHIRTS -

Contributing to your 'good

appearance... keeping In

stylo. .fit.. .quality.;. Try

one arid you'll find (..com-

plete shirt satisfaction

$2.25 to-- $S

Blno(flkssoiv
Your plan's Store

iv f

COTTON FUTtmES.

NEW YORK. Jan. 3i li-C- ot-

ton futures: U,

High Low Close
Mar 10.44 10.31 ,10.38 -

May ...i 10.71 1061.40.64--

July ,1091 10.8G 1O88-S-

Oct ..11.24 11.14 11.15-1- 0

Deo 11.42 11.32 11.36-3- 7

-
MORE SOVIET WiniAT

MOSCOW. Jan. 31. OT Planning
to Increase the wheat yle!d-ofsta- t

farms In 1031 by 15 per 'cent, the
soviet government has'decided to
grant creditsof $375,000,000 for-ne-

agricultural machinery.

'66 MILES ON 1

Walter Crltchlow, 6008-- Stree:
Wheaton, 111; haspatenteda Vapoi
Molsturo Gas Saver and Carbon
Eliminator for all Autos and En
gincs that beatsany over-- got put.

Old Fords report as high as fiO

miles on 1 gallon. New Fbrds,'7..
Other makes report amazing in-

creasesof 4 to 12 more.
Mr. Crltchlow offers to send1 to

Introduce. Write him today.
Ho also wants County and' Stale

Agencies everywhera to make $2.0
to $1,000 per month. Adv.

PREVENTED

CAN BE
INSURED
AGAINS- T-

No man can foretell the time
and naturo of a catastrophp,
Neither can bo confident
that fire will sparohis prop-

erty. But It is easy.,.and
economical...to be' certain
thnt in case of FIRE, his loss '

'will be greatly lessened by
Insurance.

Phone 173

-
i'i

Big Spring Insurance Agency
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Hand

They tatUfy every beauty need oftho Woman,,,Tho Arden. lino 1 a
complete one true to Its miss on:
loveliness for the lady. We will
consider it a privilege to tell you
of these products at one of our
fuuov uooasaepartments.,,

DoilglftM

Hotel Bldf.
217 Main St.
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